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1.111111 •••• 1 
CHAP. J. 

The Lllws tifEngland are threef(Jid;Common 
LaWs, Cu.ftome.r, and Statutes. 

r H E COM M 0 N L A W+ 

II
", ~ HE Common Law is grounded 
,f., i ' on [he Rules of reafon,and there-. 

~. fore we ufe to fay in Argument, 
. That reafon will that fuch a thing 

be done', or that reafon will not (hat {uch a 
thing be done; Tlie rules of reafon are of 
two forts, [orne taken from Learning,as well 
Divine as Humafle~nd fome proper to it felf 
on ely. 

OF T HEOL -() GI il. 
I. 

Summa ratis eft, qu.e pro Religioneftltcit. 

A Tenure to finde a Preacher,if the Lord 
purchafe parcell of the Land, yet the 

whole [ervice remaineth, becaufe it is for the 
advancement of RE L I G 16N • 

.. Dies Deminicm nm eft [HridicJ4J. 
Sale on a Sundayfhall not be faid Sale in a' 

Market, to alter the property of the Goods! 
B Of 



1. OfGrarmner. of Logick,; 

OF GltAMMBlt. •. 

OF Grammer, the rules are infinice in the 
Etymologie ofa Word, and in the con

firuC1:ion thereof; what is nature, is fingle. . 
:;. 

Ad proxium antecedens fiat relatio, nifi 
impediatur S ententia. 

As an indirement againO: J. S. fervant to 
I. D. in the CoUnty of Middlefex Butcher, 
&c. is nor good ; for fervant is no Addition, 
and Butcher fhall be referred to 1. D.which 
is.the next Antecedent, . 
-----------------

OF LOG I C K. 

4· 
CeJfante caufa, ceJfat'eJfefiUl. 

T He Execuror,nor the husband,after the 
death of a woman Guardian in foccage, 

fllaU not have the Wardihip, becaufe (vi~.) 
the natural affection is removed which was 
the caufe thereof. 

Some things (hall be conftrued according 
to t.he original caufe thereof.. . 

). 
The Executor may releafe before the pro

bate of the Will,becaufe his title and intere!l: 
is by the Will, and not by the probate. 

To 



Of Logit/e.:' , 

To make a man fwear t~ bring me money 
upon pam of killing, and Be bringeth it at-
cor~ingly; it is felony. . 

Outlawry in Trefpafs, is no forfdture of 
Land, as outlawry in felony is; for aIthough 
the non- a irJPt:Jffl nee is tbe cauie of the Out
lawry in boer, yet the force of the Outl~wry 
iliall be eHcemed according to the heynouf
nefs of the offence, which is the principal 
caufe of the Procefs. 

6. 
According to the beginning thereof: 

As if a Servant,which is out of his Mafl:eri 
fervice, kill,his MaUer, through the malice 
which he bare him when he was hioS fervanr, 
this is petty Treafon. 

7· 
. According to the end thereof; 

As if a man warned to anfwer a matter in a 
Writ, there he iliall not anfwer to any other 
matter then is contained in the Writ;for thac 
was the end of his coming. 

8. 
Derivativa pOUjlllS non potejl efe majus 

primitiva. 
A Servant {hall be fl:opped to fay the 

B 2. Frank-Tenement 



4 Of Logick. 
Frank-TenemeAt is belonging to his Ma: 
fier, by a recovery againft his'Mafter, aL 
though the fervant be ~ firanger to the Re .. 
(overy; for he (hlll not be in better cafe 
then he is in, whofe Right he daimetb,or ju
fiifieth. 

9· 
'!i2.!!:od ab initio non valet) in trllBu temp/)-

ris non convlI,lefcit. 
Ifan Infant, or a married woman, do 

make a Will, and publiili the. fame, and af
terwards dyeth ,. being offull age, or {ole, 
notwithfianding this Will is void. 

10. 

Ynumquodque dijJolvitur eo modo quo colli9 
gt/,tur. 

An Obligation or other matter in writing, 
may not be difcharged by an agreement by 
word, but by writing. . 

II. 

Re that claimeth a thing on high, !hd 
neither have gain, nor lois thereby • 

. Asifone Joynt-Tenant make a Leafeof 
his Joyntee, referving rent, and die; the 
beire which furviveth iball have the reverfi
I)n of his Joyntee,but not the Rent, becaufe 
he cometh in by the firfi Feoffer, and not un
der hi~ I;ompanion. Alfo 



Of Logick,; 5 
Alfo where the husband being leafed for 

yeers in righr,referving a Rent, the woman 
{hall have the refidue of the terme, but not 
[he rent. 

12. 

Debile fundamentum, {a/lit opm. 
When the dhte whereunto the Warran. 

tie is annexed is defeated, the Warrantie is 
alfo defeated. 

13· 
Incidents may not be fevered. 

As if a man grant Wood to be burnt in 
fuch a houfe, wood may not be granted a· 
way,but he which hath the houfe, {hall have 
the wood alfo. .. 

, 14· 
Ailio perfonal;,s mo~itur cum perfona. 
As ifbattery be done to a man, ifhe that: 

did the battery,or the other die J the Adion 
is gone. 

If the Leafor covenant to pay quit-rents, 
during the terme,his Executor Jballl1Qt pay 
i·r, for it is a perfonal covenant. 

15· 
Things of higber nature, do determil1~ 

thin.e:s of /oVver nature. 
As matters of writing do determine an 

agreement IJy words. 
B 3 If 



~ of Phi/DldpDh,. 
If an offence which is murder a.t the Com

m~n law, be made high Treafon, no appeal 
~ieth for ie, for that the Murder is drowned, 
and punifhable as rreafon, whereof no ap
peal Hech. 

16. 
MAim continctmiYJus • 

. Whereby the Cullom of a Manor, a man 
may demife for life, he may demife to his 
Wife, dUrAnte viduitau. 

17-
Jt1.ajus dignum trtlhit ad fe m;11m dignllm~ 

As the Writings, the Chefi or Box they 
are in. ' 
--------------

OF PHILOSOPHY; 
, E I· 

18. 
N tCtHr4 7)U maxima. 

N AtDral a'ff~ctlon or broth~rly love, arcr 
good cauCes or (onfiderations to raife 

an nfe. " 
I And one brother may maintain a. fnit for 

another. ," " , , " 

19· 
The I~'W favollreth fome per/ims. 

Viz. 
Men out of the R~alm,~o~ in ~fo~, Wo

men 



Of Phi/oftphy: 1 
men married, Infants, rdeot9, Mad-men, 
Men without intelligence, Strangers, that are 
neither parties, nor privie,and things. done in 
anothers right. 

A defcent fhall not cake a way the entry of 
a man out of the Realm, or in prifon,or of a 
married woman, or of an infant. 
And a leare made to the husband and wife, 

after the death of the husband,the wife filall 
not be charged for wafte,during the mariage. 

An Ideot thall not be compelled to plead 
by his Guardian or next friend, but (hall be 
in the Coilrt; and he that pleadeth the beft 
plea for himfelf, lhall be admitted~ 

If a dumb man hring an aelion, he fual! 
plead by his next friend: 

If a Le{fee for years grant a Rent-charge, 
and furrendereth,the rent lhall be paid, du~ 
ring the terme, to the Sp~'anger ~ 

A man Out-tawed or Excommunicated, 
may bring an ACtion as an Executor: 

20. 

And a mllns ptrion befQre his poJTeJlitJns) 

Mentioned of corporal pain, {hall avoid a 
Deed, but not his Goods, 



8 Of Pilitieal/, 
2I. 

And matte,. ofpofftffioll mort then mAtter 
of"right, When the right is equall. 

As if a man pur,hafe . feveral lands at one 
time, held offeveral Lords by Knights fer
vke,and dieth, the Lord which firft feizeth 
[he Ward, {hall have it, otherwife his elder 
Lord. . 

Matter of profit or inteftft foall be tak.!n 
l;:lrgely:and it may be afJigned,and it mf'.y 

1JOt be countermanded; but matter of pleil
Iure,truft or authority, folill be taksn 
Jfri8ty) and may be countermvmded. 

As licence [0 him in my Park, or in my 
Garden to walk, extendeth onelv to him
telf, and not to his [ervant, nor any other in 
his companie; for it is matter ofplcafure o.n
ly; otherwife itis of a Licence to hunt , kill, 
and carry away-the Deer, which is matter of 
profit. . 

A Church-way is matter ofeaCe. 

o F Po 1 I TIC A L. 

z~. 

N Othing fhallbe void, which by po.ffibi
.' liey may be good; If Land be given to 

fA man,and to a woman married to another 
~ ma~ 



of P,/iticaJl. 9 
man, and the heires of tbeir two bodies, this 
is a prefentefutteTayle, becaufe of the pof
ftbilitie. 

24· Ex nHdo paRo non oritHr a{fio. 

No man is bound to bis promife,nor any ufe 
can be raifed without good confideration. 

A confideration mufl: be fume c:lufe or oc
cafton which mufi amount to a recompence 
in Deed,or in Law,as money, or natural af
fection, not long acquaintance~ nor great fa
miliarity. 

2)' • 
The Law!tvoumh a thing tb4t is oJncccJfity. 

As to pay feveralexpences, thall not be 
faid to Admillifier; to difirain in the night, 
dammage feaf~ntJ to kiII another to fave his 
own life. 

A fervant to beat another to fave his Ma
iler, ifhe cannot otherwife choofe. 

To drive another mans cauel am011gfi 
mine own, untill I (Orne to a place to fhifl: 
tllem, is no Trefpafs. 

26. 
And {or the good IJf the Com11lon-wealth. 

As killing of Foxes,and the pulling down 
of an houfcof neceffity to fiay a fire. 

Z7. Com-



10 Of P,liticall.' 

'J.7· 
Communis error facit jet!.' 

As an Acquittance made by a Major alone, 
where there be a hundred prefidents,is good. 

28 • 
.And things that are in theCuftody oJthe law,' 

Goods take!} by Difl:refs-, ihall not be 
taken in Execution for the debt of the ow
ner thereof. 

29· 
The huJband and the Wife are Qne perfon. 
They cannot fue one another, nor make 

any Grant one to another: And if a woman 
marry with her Obligor, the debt is extinCl:; 
and /he /hall never have any aCl:ion, if ano
ther were bound with him;forby the mariage 
the Action is fufpended;and an aCl:ion perfo
nOll fufpended againfr one, is a difcharge to 
all. 

30. 
An Obligation with a condition to enfeoff 

a woman before fuch a day, and before the 
day the Obligor taketh her to wife, the ob
ligation is forf~ited, becaufe he cannot in
feoff'her, but he m~y make a leafe for years 
with a remainder to his wife. 

When a joym Purchafe is,during the mar .. 
riage, everyone !hall have'the whol~. 

, ,. . When 



Of PoliticAR II 

When a joynt purcbafel during the mari
,age, is made, and the husband fell; the wife 
fuall have a CHi. in 7)i~a for the whole againO: 
both, and on a feoffment made to one man 
and his wife, ~n.4 to athird perf on, the third 
perion Jhall have one moity. 

3 I. 
All that" U'om;tn hath, appertltineth to her 

Hufband. 
Perfonalthings, and things abfolutely re~ 

all, as Lands, rents,and fo forth, or Chattels 
reali, and things in ACtion, are onely in her 
righc;notwithfianding real things,and things 
in ACtion, he may difpofe at his pleafure, but «

,not Will or charge them; :md he iliall have 
. her real Chattels, if he [urvive. Of things 
in Aaion, the woman may difpofe by her 
laO: W11I, and (he may make her husband her 
Exeqltor, and he {ball recover them to the 
u fe of the laO: will of his wife. 
, Jf a Leaffee for years grant his terme to a. 
man, or woman, and to another 1 they are 
joynt-Tenants; But if goods be given to her 
and to another, her husband and the. other 
ar~ Tenants'incot'nmon. 

The Husband may 'releafe an Obligation" 
or trefpafs for goods taken when his wife 
WOli fole, and it fhall be good againfr the wo

maD 



u . MBralt RuICl. 

man ifhe die; but ifhe die without making 
any fuch Releafe, the woman 111all have the 
ACl-ion,& not the Executor ofber husband. 

The womanfurviving, {hall have all things 
in AClion;or her Executors, iflhe die. 

The Husband !hall . be charged with the 
debts of his wife but during her life. 

3 z, 
The 'Will of the Wife, ufubjeEho the will of 

her hujband. 

Note, a Fedfment made to the wife, {he 
/hall have nothing J ifher husband do not 
[here~nt? agree. 

----------------------------
MORALL RULES. 

. 3 i· 

T. He. Law favoureth works of Chariti~ 
right, and truth, and abhorreth fraud, 

(oven and incertainties, which obfcure the 
trutb;conrrarieties, delayes, unneceifary eir-
~umfianeesJ and fuch like. . 

H· 
Dolm (} frttm una in parte fanari debet. 

No man 1ball take benefit of his own 
~rong; if a man be bound to appear at a 
~ay ,and before the day the Obligee calls him ,u pri[on, th bond is v Old. A 



La'1P·C ,nftru8ioTU. 13 

A Grant of all his woods in B. Acre, 
which may be reafonably fpared, is a void. 
Grant, ifit be not referved to a third perfon~ 
to appoint whac mar be (pared. ' 

A Feoffment made in Fee of two Acres to 
two men,Hahend.,one acre to o~)aud·the 0-

ther acre to the other; this Habtnd. is void. 

35· 
Le x nemin~m cogit ad imp8jJihilia, &c. 

The Law compelleth no man to lbew that 
which by intendment he doth not know s as 
if a fervant be bound to (erve his Mafter in all 
his comrQandements lawfuU; it is a good 
Plea, to fay, he rerved him lawfully. 

A Covenant to make a new Leafe upon 
the Surrender of [he old Leare, and after the 
Covenanter doth make a Leafe b)" Fine, for 
more years to efirange, the C<>venant is 
broken, although the LefI'ee did not furren
derJthe which by the words ought to be the 
firfi ACl-, for th:tt the other had difabled to 
take, or to make. 
------------

LAW CONSTRucTIONS. 

T He Law expoundeth things witb-equity 
and moderation, to moderatcdre fuitl:

Aefs; it is no Trefpafs to belt his .,Apprentice 
with 



14 LttW.Cln./lrHEfioYJJ. 
with a reafonabJe correction, or to go with 
a woman to a JuO:ice of Peace , to have the 
peace of her husba,nd, againll: the wiH of her 
husband, which equity doth refrrain the ge
nerality, if there be any mi1chief or inconve
nience in it; As if a man make a feoffment of 
his lands in, and with Common, in aU his 
Lands in C. the CommonihaIJ be intended 
within his Lands in c. and not in his other 
Lands he Gull have eIre-where. 

36. 

Every All ./bAli be ta'<!n moft ftrif1(y IZ
g:4inft him that mAde it. 

As if two Tenats in Common, grant a 
Rent of I o.lhWings ,this is fever ai, and the 
Grantees fhall have 2 o. fhillings: but if they 
make a Leare, and referve I o.iliillings, they 
thall have onely 10. iliillings between them~ 

So an obligation to pay I o.fhillings at the 
feafi dfour Lord God; it is no Plea to fay 
tI1at he did pay it;but be mufi {how at what 
time, or elfe it will be taken pe paid it after 
the feafi~ 

37; 
He that caNnot have the effeEf of A thing, 

flail have the thing it Jelf. . 

Vt res magis vlZIeat quam pereat~ 
As if a Termor grant his Terme, HIl,ben

dum 



Low-ConjlruEfiq1Jf. IS 

dum immediat e pojl,mortemfullm;theGran
tee 1hall have it pre{encly. 

3-8· 
When many joyn in one AEf, the Law faith 

it is the AEf Qf him th~t could beft do it, 
and that thin~ fhould be done "J tkofe of 
heft skill.. .... 

As the Diil'eizee. and the heir of the nif
feizor, who is in by difcent, joyn in a Feoff. 
ment j This iliall b~ the Feoffment of the 
heire onely, and the-confirmation of the nif
feizee. 

And the Merchant 1hall weigh the Wares, 
and not the Collectors. 

19: 
When two titles concur, the eid,r "AOb, 

preferred. 

40 • 

By",n acquittllnce for the laft payment~ 
111/ 9ther Arrerages lire difcharged. 

41 • 
One thingfhall enure for anQther~ 

If the Lea[or enfeoff the Leffee for life ,it 
ihall be taken for a confirmation. 

"ll. In 



16. LII'W. C onftrHaio"l. 

. . 42. 
In one thing,all things Jo"owingfo"" hecon

eluded,in grAlIting,demanding,9r prohibiting. 
If one except a Clofe, qr a Wood, the Law 

will-give him a way CO it. 

43· 
A man CAnnot qualifte his OWl? ACf. 

As to releafe . an Obligation uneill fueh a 
time •. 

44· 
The cen./fruEtioH of theLIA'" may be alter-

,d by the fpecialagreement of the pllrtie$ ~ 

. If a·houfe be blown down by the wind, 
[he Lelfee is excufed in wane; but if he have 
covenanted to repair it, tbere an Action of 
CovenaNt d otb. lie by the agreement of the 
parties. . 

45t 

The Law r~gardeth the intent of the par
ries ) . and willimp1y their words thereunto; 
and that which is taken by common intend. 
menr, 111all be taken to the intent of the par
ties; and common intendment is not [ueh an ' 
intendment as dtlth fiand indifferent,bu[ fueh 
an intent a s hath the mofi vehement pre
fumption. All incertaint;e may be known 

by 



LII'tfp-C en{lrHElioris: J ,·r 
by circumfrances, every deed b~ng done to, 
fome purpoff,reafon would that It fhould be 
confrrued to fome purpofe,and variaace fhall 
be taken moft beneficial for him to whom it 
is made, arid at election. 

46~ 
An intendment of the parties fhall be or .. 

dered according to the Law. 
If a man make a Leafe to a man, and to his 

heires, for tcn years, intending his heirell 
lhall have it, if he die, notwirbftanding the .. 
intent, the Executors fhall have it. 

47· 
Qei per al illT» [",cit ,per ftipfHm fflcere vi. 

aetur. 
A promife made to the Wife in confider a

tion of a thing to be performcd by her Huf
band, if he agree, and perform the Confide
ration, in an AClion of the cafe, he {hall de
clare the aLfumption was made to kim. 

And if my fervant fell my goods to ano
ther in deqt I {hall fuppofe, he bought thcm 
of me. 

c 



~ 8 Cujomcs. General Cuftomes. 

C u S TOM B S. 

C~1Ifuetud, efta/ter" leK. 

CUfl:omes are of two forts; General Cu
nomes in ufe throughout the whole 

Realme, called Max-imes ; and particular Cu. 
fiomes u[ed in fome .certain County, Cicie, 
Towne, or Lord !hip , whereof fome hav~ 
,been fpecified before, and lome follow here, 
and where 6ccafion is offered. 

--------------
GENEllAL CUSTOMES. 

T He Kings ExceHencie is fo high in the 
Law, that no' Free·hold maybe given 

to him, nbr derived from him, but by matter 
of Record. 

Every Maxim is a fufficient !,-uthority to 
itfelf ; and which is a Maxime, and whicb 
is not, {hall alway.es he determined by tbe 
Judges, becau[e they are known to none but 
to the learned. 

A Maxime /hall be taken f1:rict. 
A particular Cufiom, except the fame be a 

Record in fome C ourt,fhall be pleaded, and 
tryed by I z.men. 

CHAP. 



StAtIlUI. 

CHAP. U. 
Statute;, 

He laO: .. ground of the Laws of 
England fiandeth in divers Sta
tutes mad e by our Soveraigne 

. Lord the King 1 and his. Progeni
ton, a.nd by. the Lords Spiritual, and Tern:.. 
poral, and the Commons in divers Parlia
ments, in fuch cafes where the former Laws: 
feemed not fufficient [0 puniih eviU men,and 
to reward the good. 

Of general Statutes the Judges will take 
notice if they be not pleaded, but not of [pe-
dal, or particular" : 

All ACl:s of Parliaments" as well private ai· 
general, {hall be taken by reafonable coo
firuCl:ion,be colleCl:ed out of the words of the 
ACl: only, according to the true intention 
and meaning of the maker. 

Faure leffons to be obferved~ where 
contrary Laws come in quefiion. 
h Tht inferiour L",YJP 1JIjH./f give plttC~trr 

th, iuperioHr. 
z, The law General ",ufo Jtitd'tothe L.,'W 

jpeciAI. 
i' M",ns law! to Gods L4WS. 

4. An q/d laW tQ II ne\\' laW. 
elAnd 
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And oftentimes all thefe laws mult be 

joyned together to help -a man to his right; 
'as if a man dilfeized, and the dilfeizor made 
a Feoffment co defrand the plaintiffin this 
cafe, it appears that the faid nnlawfull entric 
is prohibited byche law ofReafon. 

Bnt the Plaintiff Jhall recover double 
dammage, and th:lt is by. the Statute of 
8 Hen. 6. And thac the dammage Ihall be 
feffed by 12. mcn, chat is, by the cufiome of 
the Realm, and fo in fome cafe, thefe three 
laws do maintain the Plaintiff's ri ght. 

And thefe laws concern either mens pof. 
(effions, or the puni/}lI"Eenc of offences. 

And fo much {hall be [ufficient co be filid 
touching common Law, Cufiomes, and Sta
tutes. 

CONCF.llNING POSSESUONS. 

T he. ~iff~rence between Pofleffion and 
SelLIn, 1S , 

Leafe for yeaB is pOfleffed, and yet the 
Leif.or is fiill feized; and ther efore the termes 
of the Law are, that of Chattels a man is pof
feired; whereas in Feoffmenrs, gifts in rayle, 
and Leafes for iife, he is called feized. 

---~, ---------
CHAP. 



Fr~Hk.:: Tenement. Fee-Tayle. 2.1 

C HAP. III. 

Ofpoffeffion sf FrAnk.:: Tenement. 

T Enam in Fee-fimple, is he which 
hath Lands, er Tenements to hold 
to him and his heires for ever. It is 

the. beG: Inherit,ance a man may have j He 
may fell, or grant, or make his Will ofthofe 
Lands. 

And if a man die, they do difcend to his 
heire of the whole blood. 

-------------
CHAP. IV'-

Fa Ji-TA Y L i. 

Fee-Tayle is, of what body he {hall 
come that fhall inherit. 

TelMnt inr~l'e, is/ilia tobeintwoman· 
ners. 

Tenantiu TrJle GellerAI, ana Tenant in 
T Ayle Special. 

GEneral Tayle is. where Lands or Tene
ments be given to a man, and his wife, 

, and to the Heires of their two bodies, 
or to his heircs males,or to his he ires females. 

C 1 TenAnt 



TenAnt in rayle,u N9t pHnifoahle fIr 
wafle. 

'Tenantin Tayle cannot Will his Lands, 
nor bargain,fell or grantJbut for tCl11lle ef Ri~ 
iife, without a Fine, or Recovery. . 
- If a man will purchafe lands in Fee, it be .. 
~boveth him to have thefe words, Heires, in 
his purchafe. 

If a man would gr:lOt Lands in Tayle, it 
l>ehove~h him to appoint what body they 
:lhill come of. 

T et a devife of lands to a min and his 
beires males, is a good Intayle;and of lands 
'to a man for ever, a good Free-Simple. 

HoW Lands flall difcend. 

Inheritance is an efiate which doth di
fcend; it may not lineally afcend from tlte 
fon which purchafeth in Fee, and dyeth .. -to 
his Father; but difcendeth to his Uncle or 
Brother, and to his heiresl whic h is the next 
of the whole blood, for tne half blood /hall 
not inherit:But the moll: worthy of Bl~od,ai 
of the blood of the Fatherbeforethe Mother; 
of the elder Brotherbefore t'be other, and 
korne within efpoufall. -,' 
, A difcent !han be iutended to theheire of 

him 
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him which was taft actually fei:zed j That the 
Sifter of the whole blood,. where the elder 
Brother did enter after the death of his Fa
ther, and not his Brother ofche halle blood, 
nor an}( other coUateraU Cofen thall inherit; 
yet notwithilanding fnch a· one is heire to a 
common Ancefier; in which Rule, every 
word. is to be obferved, and fo in every 
Ma.xim, if the Land, Rent ,. Ad,vow[on. os: 
fuch like do difcend to the elder Son, and 
he die before any entry ,or receit ofehe rent, 
or prefentmt':nt to the Church, the Y0Ull

ger fon {ball have! and inherit; and the r:ea
fon is, becaufe that in all inheritances in pof
[effion,he which daimeth title there unto as 
heire, ought to make himfelf heirc to him 
thac was lail actually feized. 

Here the poffeffion oftbe Leff~e for years, 
or of the Guardian,thall invell the adual pof
feffion , and Frank-Tenement in the elder 
brother~ 

But he dying feiled of a Reverfion, or a 
:Remainder, or an efrate for life, or in tayle; 
There he which c1aimeth the ReverGon, or 
Remainder as heire, ought to make himf~lf 
heire to him that had the Gift, or ma.de the 
purchafe. 
}'eodo excludeth an efrate tayle, where the 
fccond fon /hall inherit before the daughter. 

C4 And 
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And if the Lands be once fettled in the 
blood of the father, the heire of the mother 
/hall never have them,becaufe they are not of 
the blood of him that wu lail: feized. 

And to the heire of the blood of the firfi 
Purehafer; 

As if the Father purchafe Lands, and it di. 
fcendeth to the fon, who entreth, and di
eeh without heires of the Fathers parr, then 
the Lands {hall difcend to the heires of the 
mother or father of the father, and not to 
the heires of the mother of the fonjalrhough 
they are more neer ofhlood to him that wa5 
lail: fei:Led, yet they are not of th~ blood of 
the firfl: Purchafer. 

If the heires be femalesiq equal diO: anee, 
as Daughters,Sifh rs,A~nts.and fo forth, they 
/hall inherit togetHer, and are but one heire, 
and are called Parceners. 

Glwill-kJ.nde. 

Doth difcend to all the fons, and if no 
{ons,to aU the daughters: And may be given 
~y Will by the CuO:ome. ' , 
1... . 

CHAP. 



Pltrctners. 

CHAP. V-

PARCENERI. 

Parceners arc of two forts. 
WDmen and. their hejres by the CDmmon 

["19. Men by the Cuffom. 

lei
, . Heymay have a Writ of Partite-

,- T on, and the Sheriff may go to the 
~ , Lands, and by the oath of I 2: 

. men, make Partition between 
them,. and the e1dell: {hall have the Capitall 
Merfuage by the Common Law, and the 
youngeO: by the Cull:ome; Where the par
ties will not {hew to the Jewry the certain
tie, there they {hall be difcharged in confci
enee , if they make Partition offo much as is 
prefu'med and known by prefumptions and 
likelyhoods. 

Parceners may by agreement make parti
tion by Deed, or by Word, and the eldeO: 
firO: choofe , unIefs their agreement be to the 
contrary. 

Every part at the time of the partition 
mull: be of an even yearly v~lue, without in
cumbrance • 

. Rent may be referved for equality or Par
tition (and may be diflrained for) without a 
Deed. 

Parceners 
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Parceners by div~rs difcents, before par
tition, being dideized,fhall have one affize; 

A Parcener before partition, may charge, 
or dl! roiled her part. . 

The encrie or Ad: of one Copartner, 
or joynt-Tenancfhall be the Act of both; 
when it is for their good. 
If a Parcener afcer Partition be entr{d,fhe 

may enter upon her Sifters part, and hold it 
with her in Parcenary, and have a new 'Par
tition, if1be hold none of her part before 
{he was (}llted, vi~. in exchange. ----------------

CHA P. VI. 
JOY !if T -T Eo NAN T S. 

Oynt-Tenants be fuch as have 
joynt eftates in goods, or lands J 

where he that furviveth fual have 
all without incumbrance, iftbe 

Tenem,ents abide in the fame plight as they 
were gcanted. 

J oynt-Tenants may have feveral caaces; 
A Joynt-Tenant c:mnm; grant a Rent

charge, but fo," terroe of his own life. 
A Joynt-Tenant may make a Leafe for 

life, or for ye ars, of his 'part, or Releafe,. and 
the Leffee fo.r years may enter ~ although the 
Lerror die before the Leafe begin, and. hi-s 

hdre 
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heire thall have the Rent, but the Survivor 
the Reverfion. . 

·.,AJoynt...Tenant may have:!. Writ of Part i
cion by the Statute of the ~ I .of H- 8. cap. 3 2. 

A Partition made by Joyne-Tenants, or Te
. nants in Common of Efraces ofInhetitance, 
mull be by Indenture; by Word 'tis void~ 

----.~------.~--

CHAP. VII. 
TEN A. N T S in COM: M 0 N. 

TenAnts in Common, are thote thllt hold. 
LAndI and Tenements /;y feverAI titles. 

The, ma.J j9Jnf in affion perfonal, hut thCJ 
muft have [everl4/lI.tfionl Real. 

They may have a Writ o/Partirion hy th~ 
Stilt. of3 I. H. 8. cap; 32. 

I F one Parcener, J oynr-Tenant. or Te
nant in Common take, all the other have 
no Remedie, but by Ejecrionefirme, or 

ruch like, o.r Wafl:e. 

GIf,71il~kinde~ LandI. 
\ 

Tenant by the curtelie of Kent, whether 
he have Iff ue or no, untill he marry, and fu 
forth, he may not (;ommit Wafl:e~ 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

TEN ANT in Dow E Jl. 

Woman /hall be inclowed 
of all forts of inheritance 
of·her husband, where the 
Hfue that /he had by him 
may inherit, as heire to 

his' father, by meetes, and bounds of a 
third part, 

She /hall hive houfe.roome, ana meat,and 
drink in common, for forty dayes; But ilie 
may not kill a Bullock within thofe 40. days 
after the death of her husband,in which time 
her Dower ought to be affigned her. 

The Affignement by him that had the 
Frank-Tenern:'nt is good, but by him that is 
Guudian in Soccage, or Tenant by Elegit, 
verte Elegit,or Scatutes, or Leifee for years, 
is not. 
She is [0 demand· her Dower on the LaRd. 
She Ihall recover dammages when her huf

band dyed feized, from the death of her huf
band; if the heire be not ready atthe firft day 
to affigne her Dower. 

She {hall have all h~r Chattels real againe, 
execept her husband fell them; he may not 
cbarge thel11, or give them by his Will; and 
likewife her bonds, if the money were dueia 

the 
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the life of ber husband, and alI convenient 
apparel; but if /he have more then is fit for 
her degree, it will be affeu. 

A woman {hall be barred of her Dower fo 
long as the detaineth the bodie of the heire, 
being Ward, or the Writing of the fons 
Land. 

A woman {hall not be endowed of any 
lands that her husband joyntly holdetb with 
another,at the time of his death. 

Do'Wer ofGavi/.k.indLanJs. 
Ifehe woman ilialfbe endowed of one hal! 

fo long as fue is unmarried, and chaile, and it 
may be held wjth ~he heire in Common. 

ItisofLands' and Tenements, and not of' 
a Faire or {uch like; where the Heire lofeth 
Aot his inheritance, there 111e lofeth not her 
Dower. 

Joynture. 

I Fa woman have a Joynture be fore marri .. 
age.fue may claim no Dower, 27. Hen. 8. 

lfit be made during marriage, fhe may en
ter into her Joynture prefently. 

If fhe enter, or accept ofic.{he fhall not be 
endowed .. 

Iffhe !baH be expulfed of any part of bel' 
Joyuture, fhe {hall be endowed of the refi
due of her husb:mds Laflds. 

CHAP. 
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CHA PIX. 

TenAnt for terme of Lifr. 

"l~~~~;~:l for terme of life, is he 
{ji chat hath Lands or Tene-

ments for [eeme of his life, 
or another mans life, and 
none of leller eHace may have 
a Free-hold. 

If a T enam for life fowe the Lands and die 
before the corn be reaped; hii Executor lhall 
have it, but not the Gra{fe, nor other fruit. 

Ifa Tenant for life be impannelled upon 
an Inquefr, and forfeit Iifues and die, they 
lhall be levied upon him in the Reverfion;' 
and fo.likewife if the Husband, on the Lands 
ofche Wife. --- -------------------------CHAP. X' 

Tenant for Terme of yea res. 
'renant for tfflne 6/ years, is where a mlln letteth lanls 011 

, tenemellts iO an{Jther for cmainye.res. 

IJ 
E may enter when he will, th~ 

_ ~ death of the Leffor is no let,and 
~ may grant away his terme be

" _) fore it begin; but before he en
.~""" tee, he cannot Surrender ~ nor 

have any action of trefpafl'e ~ nor take a rc
leafe. lIe 
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He is bound to repaire the Tenements. 
The Leifor may en:er to fee what Repara

tions or Wane there is, and he may difiraine 
for his rent or have an aCl:ion of debt. 

If Tenant for life or yearsgranteth a grei~ 
ter enace then he hath himfelfe, he doth for. 
feit his [efme • 

. _---- .. .--.-..------
C HAP. XI 

Tenant at Will. 
Tenant at WiN u bee that Iwlde,h [lInds, or 

tenements at the Win of another • 
. ~~~~--=-::{ He Lelfor mayreferve a yeare-

1y rent, and may difl:raine for 
it, or have an Adion of debt; 
the Le(fee is not bound to re
patre the Tenements. 

The Will is determined by 
the death of the Le{i{)r,or of a woman Leffee 
by her marriage, or when the lelfce will take 
upon him [0 doe that which none but the 
Lelfor may doe lawfully, it determineth the 
Willllind Pofleffion, an4 the I.efior may have 
an a&on ofTrefpaife for it. 

The Le!fee ihall have rcafonable time to 
have away his goods, and his corne t Bnt he 
111alllo[e his Fallow, and his dung carried 
fortb. 

CHAP. 
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CHA P. XJI. 
RIMAINDJ!R. 

~~~ Remainder is the refiduc of an 
ell:ate at the fame time appoin. 
ted over, and mull: be ground-

: Ifl.. cd upon fome puticular efiate 
"~Q: given before; granted for years 

ot for like,a* forth. 
And ougbr eginin poffeffion, when the 

particular ell:ate end~th, there may bee .no 
mean time berween;elther by Grant or Will. 

No remainder can be of a Chattel perfonal; 
a Remainder cannot depend on a matter e~: 
poft f",f1o,as upon ~ll:ate tavie, upon condition 
That if the Tenant: tn Tayle fell,then the Land 
to remain to another) is a void Remainder. 

--'---
CH A p. XIII. 

REVB RS ION. 

A Reverlioll is the refidue of an efiatc 
, thar is leftafrer forne particular efiate, 

granted oUt in the Gramorj:ls if a man grant 
Lands for life, without further graoting ; the 
Reverfion orche Fee-fimple is in the le1for. 

CHAP 
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CHA. P. XIV. 

m~ ASTE lieth againfl: a. Tenant by the 
. " curtefie,for life, for years, or iIi 
}~ Dower. and they /hall lofe the place 

waned, and ~leble dammages. 
Wafie lieth not againfl: a Tenant by Elegit,' 

Statute-Merchant, or Staple; but account af
ter the debt or dammage If-vied. 

Wafte, or aCCCPfl[ wi,' lie againfi a Te
nant in Mortgage, becaufe Le had Fee condi
tionall. 

Wafie is not given to the heirc for Wane 
in the life ofh;" Father. 

W afie is given ;;.gainfi the Affigne of the 
Tenant for life, or of anothers life, but not 
againfl: the Affignee of a Tenant in Dower, 
or of the curtefle ,it is to be brough~ againft 
themfelves. 

It is Wafl:e to pull up the fOi.'mes, benches, 
doors, windowes, walls, Filbert-Trees~ or 
Willows planted. 

D CHAP~ 
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C HA P. xv. 
DISCO NT iNUANCE. 

D
Ifcontinulnc~ is where a man that 
hath the prefent poifeffion,by make .. 
ing a larger efiate then he may, di

vefieth the inheritance of the Lands or Tene-:o 
ments out of another, and dieth, and the o
ther hath right to have them, but he may not 
enter, becaufe offuch alienation, but is put to 
his Writ. 

If a man feized in the right of his Wife, or 
if a T enaoe in Tay Ie made a Feoffmen t" and 
died, the Wife might not enter,nor tbe Iifue 
in Tayle, nor he in Reverfion, but are put to 
their aclion. 

Now the wife may enter by the Statute, 
3 2.. H. 8. and a recovery fuffered by the Te
nant by curtefie,or by the Tenant after poffi
hHity of i{fue extinct, or for terme of life, is 
now made no difcontinuance. 

Such things that pafs by way of a grant,by 
deed without livery, and feizin, cannot be 
difcontinued as a reverfion, or Rent-charge, 
Common,&c. 

A Releafe or Confirmation without War
ranty, maketh no difcontinuance. 

CHAP, 
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CHPP. XVI. 

DIS C E N .T s.' 

D Ifcenu w hich ~ak.e away entries, is! 
- where a man ddfelzeth another, and 

. die~h, and his heire entreth, or ma-
keth a Feoffment to another in Fee,Qr in tayle, 
and he diech, and his heire entrech; thefe 
difcents put a man from his entrie. 

A difcent, during minority, marriage, non, 
flln~ mentu, imprifonment .. or being out of 
the Realm, do not take away an entry. 

Difcents of Rents in grofs , the LQrd not~ 
withfianding may difrraib. 

A dying feized of a tenne for life, ot of a 
Remainde r, or Reverfion" doth not take a
wayan BntCie, he mull; die feized in Fee, and 
Frank. Tenement. 

A difeizin cannot be to one jOYrit .. :renant 
or P~rcener alorie, ifit be hotto the othC'f. 

If a condition be broken after a difcent,the 
Donor, Feoffor, or his heites inay enter. 

A wrongfull difeizin is no difcent, unlefi 
the difeifor have quiet poffeffion five years 
Without entrie ,QC claime, 32. H. 8. 

D ), CHAP'. 
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C HA P. XVII. 

CONTINUALL CLAIME; 

C
Ontinual Claime is a demand made 
by another of the propertie or pof
feilion of a thing which he hath nOt 
in polfeffion, but is withholden from 

him wrongfully; defeateth a difcent, hap-. 
ning within a year and a day after it is made, 
and now by the f!:atute within five years. 

, _________ --_~ __________ c 

C HAP. XVIII 

REMITTER.. 
I 

R Emitter is, when by a new title, the 
Frank-Tenement is caf!: upon a man, 

whoLe entrie was taken away by a difcent, 
or difcontinuance, he /hall be in by the elder 
title; as if Tenant in tayle difcontinue the 
tayle, and after difeizeth his continuance, 
and dieth thereof feized, and the land di
fcend to his mile, in tbat cafe he is faid to be 
in his Remitter) viz:., feized his Ancient E
fiate tayle. 

When the entrie of a man is JawfuJ,and he 
taketh an eftate to himfelf, when he is of full 
age 1 if it be not by Deed indeHced) or matter 

of 
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of Record which (hall efiop him,it lhaUbe t() 
him a good Remitrer. 

A Remitter to the Tenant fball be a Re
mitter to him in the.remainder,and rever {ion 

-------.----...-
CHAP. XIX. 

TENURES. 

A
LL lands are holden of the King im
mediately, or of fome other perfonJ 
and therefore when any that hath 
Fee,dyeth without heire, ~he lands 

lhall efcheate to the Lord. . 
And they are holden for tbe moll part ei

tber by Knights fervice,or in Soccage. 
Knights Service draweth to it Ward,Mar

riage. and Relief, vi~. 

Ojward, Marriage, and Relief. 

T He heire male unmarried, {hall be in 
Ward ontill 2. I years of age. 

If be be married in the life of his Anee
flors, yet the Lord fball have the profit of the 
land till his full age. 

None iliall be in Ward during the life of 
the Father. 

D 3 If 
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Jfthe heire refufe a q:mvenient marriage, 

he fhall pay to the Lordt~e value, whenhe 
,corileth to full age. 

Jf the Ward marrie againO: the will of the 
Guardian, he /hall pay him the double value 
of his Marriage; but if the heire be of the full 
age aforefaid, he fhall pay a re1i~f. 

A reiief for a whole KFlights Fee, is 51. 
for half a Knights Fee,) cS

• for a quarter 25 G. 

for more, more; for lefs, lefs,accordingly. 
: A Relief is no ferviee, but is incident to a 
~ervic~,the Guardian ~ufi not commit 
Waite, vi~. Chattels. 

. . '. t' 

Tenure in Soccli,gr. 

T' Enure in Soccage is, where th~ T enaot 
holdeth of his Lord by fealty) . tuit of 

Court, and certain Rent for all manner of 
Service. 

The Lord thall not have the Wardfhip,but 
a relief pre(eatlyafter tbe death ?f hi5 Ie. 
~int.· . . . 

A R~lief for Soccoge land, is a years rent, 
:ind is to be paid prefently upon a di(cent or 
purcha(e. As if the Land were held by Felley, 
and I o~. Rent per annum j' ; cs• fual! be paid 
for Relief. . . 

The next of the kin to whom' the inheri. 
(:lnce 
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tance may not difcend, {hall have the Ward
fhipofthe Land, and of the heire, untill his 
age of 14. years, to the ufe of the heire, at 
which age, the heire may call him to account. 

If the Guardian die, the heire cannot have 
an Action of account againfi the Executor of 
the Guardian. ) 

The Executor of the Guardian may not . 
have the Wardlhip, bue fome other of the 
next of kin ; the Husband may not alien the 
intercO: of the Wife, in the Guardianlliip,nor 
hold it; if ilie die, it may noc be fold. 

If another man occupie the Lands ofche 
heire,as warden in Soccage,the heire may call 
him to account, as Guardian. 

If the Guardian hold the Lands, after the 
heire is I 4.the heire {hall call' him to account, 
as his Bailiff. 

G Itvi". kinde. 
'THe next of kin /hall have the Guardian. 

ihip of tbe body. and lands untill the 
heire be 15. years of age. 

. DiverJities of ages. 
A man hath but two ages~ 
The full age of Mate and Female is 

one and twenty. ' . . 
A Woman hath fix ages. 

THe Lord her father may diO:rain for ayd 
for ber marriage,when the is (eyen. She 

is double at nine. She 
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She is"able tGaffem to Matrimony at twelve. 
Sbe fhl i not be in Warde,if {he be foancen. 
She ilia-Ii go out of Ward at {ixtecn. 
She may fell, 0'" give her lands ae 2 I. 

No inan may be fworn in at:ly Jury, before 
hebe 2 I ,before which age, all gifts, grants, 
pr deed s as do not eftetl: by delivery of his 
own hands, are void, and all others VOIdable, 
excep~ fDr neceO"aty meat, drink, and appar
reI,oe, 

An infant may do any thing for his own 
advantage, as to be Eiecuwr ,'or fuch l:kej 
an Infant Jh:tU fue by his next friend, and an
eWer by his Guardian. 

Gavill.kjnd. 
The he ire may give or feU at fifree 1 

years of age. . 
I. The landmuft'ffifcend,n{)t be given him 

, /, byWiU.- ',. 
2. He tF:#ft havefu!l recompence. 
3· h muft be by FcttJfment, and liver.J {)j 

fei::::inwithhis 9Wn han'ds,not by Wllr
rant 6f Attorney, nor tt;'tjother co,,
veyancer 

By the Civil Law,an Infant may be EKe. 
. cutor at 11. years of age, 

An Infant may make a Will' dfhis goods 
~~ 14; years of age,and a Maid at l2 ~ 

' .... ' CHAP 
, . 
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CHAP·XXI. 
R EN T s. 

There are three manners of Rents; 
RefJt-S ervice. 
Rent-Charge. 
Re'Ht-Seck,.; 

R
Ent-Service is, where a mm hold
eth . his lands of his Lord by cer
taio Rent, and 10 forth. 

Rent-Charge is granted, or re. 
ferved out of certain Lands by Deed 2 with a 
daufe ofijifirefs. 

Rent-seck, is a Rent granted without a 
difirefs; or Rent-fervice, fevered from other 
fervice,.b~cometh a Rent-feck .. 

the Reverfion of a Rent without a Deed, 
is void if the Reverfion be not in the refer
vor;if a Rent he granted from the Reverfton~ 
it is a Rent-reck 

He which is not feized Qf a Rent-reck, is 
without remedie for the fame. 

The gift of a peny by the Tenant, in name 
offeizin of a Rent-feck, is a good poffeffion 
and fei1..in. 

No Rent may be referved upon any Feoff
ment, Gift, or Lea fe, but only to the Donor 
~nd his:heires, nQt co any firanger. 2 

A 



4~' Dijlrefs. 
A Rent-charge is extinCl by tae Grantees 

purchafe of parcell of the Land, but by the 
purcbafe of any (:)f his Ancefiers it lhall not, 
it (hall be apportioned likt! Rent-fervice, ac
cording to the value of the land; but if the 
whole Land difcend of the fame inherita!nce, 
the rent is extinguifhed~ 

By the grant of the Reverfion, the rents 
and Services pars: If Rent be granted to a 
man without more; faying, he lhall have it 
for terme of his life~ 

Hthe Lord accept of Rent or fer'Vice of 
the Feoffment,; he excludetb himlelf of the 
Arrerages of the time of the Feoffment. 

For a Rent-charge behind, one may have 
an Action ofannuity, or difirain. 

Diftrefs· 
For what J when, an4 where a man may 

difirajn. . 
A man may difirain for a Rent-Charge, 

Rent-Service.Herriot.fervice, and all manner 
of Service, as . 

Homage. 
Efcuage. 
Fealtie. 
Suite of Court. 
AndRelief, &c. 

HEr riot cullome muil: be [eized: and for 
Amerdamencs) iq a Leete ~ upon whofe 

ground 
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ground foever it be in the liberty; a man may 
riot difrrain for renc, after the bafe is ended, 
nor have debt upon a Leafe for' life, before 
tbe eRate of Frank-Tenement be deter
mined. 

A man may not difirain in the night, but: 
for dammage Feafant. ' " 

A man may .not difirain upon the polfeffi
onsofth~ King, but [he Kmg may difl:rain 
of any Lands of his Grantee j or Patentee. 

A man may not difirainthe beafl:s of a 
flranger that come byefcape, untill they have 
been Lev:mt, and Couchant on the ground, 
but for dammage Feafans. 

A man may not dHl:rain the Oxen of the 
Plough, nor a Mil- fione,- nor fuch like that is 
for the good of the Common-wealth, nor a 
Cloke in a Taylors fhop, nor viClulls, nor 
corne in fheafes, but if it be in a Cart, for 
dammage Feafans. 

A difirefs mnfl: be always of (uch thingi as 
the Sheriff may make a Replevin. 

A man may 11(;)[ fever horfes joyned toge
ther, or to a cart. 

If a man put cattell into a paaure for a 
week, and afterwards I. N. doth give him 
notice [hat he will keep them no longer, and 
the owner will not fetch them away; I. N. 
may difirain them dammage Feafans. 

If 
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If a man take beaRs dammage Feafaqs,and 

driving them by tbe high way to a pound, the: 
beans enter into the houfe of the owner J, and' 
the taker prayeth the delivery of them ,and 
the owner will not deliver them: a Writ of 
Rercous Iyeth. 

If a man difrrain goods,he may put them 
where he will. 

But if they periib,he {hall anfwer for chern. 
If cattell, they ought to be put in a com .. 

mon pound, or elfe in an open place, where 
the owner maylawfully come and feed them, 
and notice given to him thereof, and then if 
they die, it is in default of the owner. , 

Cattell taken dammage Fefans,may be im
pounded in the fame land; but go.Q4s () r Cat
tell taken for .others things may not. 

Sheep may not pe defireined, if there bea 
{ufficient dill:refs befides. 

No man !hall drive a diftrefs out of the 
Cou:::)' wherein it was take:-!, 

No difirefs £hall be dri'I":!! forth of the 
hundred, but to a pound Overt within three 
miles. 

A difire[s may not be impounded in fe
veral places, upan pain of five pounds, and 
treble dal71mage, 
,Fceg for impounding one whole DHlrefs, 
Foure pence. 

The 
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The executor or aclminifirator of him 

"hieh had Rent or Fee-Farmein Fee)n Fee
~ayle, or for life, may have 4el>t: againO:the 
tenant chat thould pay it , or diltrain! and 
this is by the Statute 32; H. 8. , ' 

So may ~he husband after t he death 'of his 
Wife,hi~' ,~xeeutor)or Adminifirator. So may 
he whic;:. hath Rent for another mans life:, 
diftrain for the arrerages after his death, or 
have an atl:ion of Debt, ~ l. H.8. 

But if the Landlord will diO:rain me gOOd5~ 
or cattell ,of his Tenant, and do fell them, or 
worke them, or convert them to his own ufe, 
be /hall be exeeutorofhis own wrong. 

C HAP. XXI1I~ 
Difeizin of Rentg~ 

Three c"'H!es of Difei7:.in of Rents-Servic,. 
Relcous. , 
Replevin: 
Indofure. 

F,me of Rent-Charge. Den,er, & I'lleloftlrt. 
F?reftallingis fI, Difei;;:"in of fl,ll. 

, Orefialling is, when the Tenant 
- F: aoth with force, ~nd armes, way-
-~' Jay, orthreaten In [ueh manner, 
~M~ that the lord dareth not difirain, 
Qr demand the Rent. 

Denyall 



7'" Re{cDUI; and PDnnd·breach: 
Denyall is', iftbere be no difirefs on th~ 

Land, oriftbere be none ready to pay the 
Rent; (fe. 

And offucb difeizins. a man may have an 
atHon of Novell difeizin againfi the Tenant, 
and recovtr his Rent, and arrerages, and his 
dammage and (oils; and if the Rent be be
hind 3nother cinle, he Jball have a Rediifci· 
7.in~. and recover double dammage. 

Re[coUJ, and P()H"d-"re~ch. 

I, F the Lord difl:rain when there is no renf 
nor fervice behind, the tenant may not 

refcue; ocherwife if another dHlreine wrong
fully; boc no man may break the Pound, al. 
though he did tender arnendsbefore the cat
tell were impounded. 
If tbe Lord (orne to difirain, and fee the 

beafis, and the fervant drive them out of his 
fee, the Lord may not have Ref(ou~; becaufe 
he had not the Po!feffion, but he may follow 
them, and difirain, bet not dammage fcafaos. 

- ......... 

CHAP· 
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CHA P.' XXIV. 
COMMO~. 

C
O M M 0 N is the right that· a man 
hath to PUt his beafis to pafiure, or to 
ufe, and occupy ground that is ano .. 
ther mans. 

There be divers Commons, vi.<:.. Common 
in grors, Common appendant, Common ap
pertinant, Common J becaufe of neighbour
hood, viz:... ther termesofLaw. 

The Lords ofWafies, Woods and pafiure; 
may approve againfi their Tenants and neigh
bours with common appertenant, leaving 
them fufficient Common,and pafiure to their 
Tenants' 

As if one Tenant,furcharge the Common; 
~e other Tenants may have againfi him: a 
Writ de admenfurAtione paftlt1 £ ; But not a
gainfi him thac hath Common for beans 
without number, neicher may the Lord en ... 
clofe from fueh Tenanrs:if he do, the Tenant 
may bring an affize againfi him, and recover 
Treble dammage, but (he Lord may have a 
quo jure, and make the Tenant 01CW by what 
cidebe daimeth. 

CHAP. 
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WAY E s. 

The Kings high-way is that which leAdeth 
frDm village to village. . .' . 

A common high-way is that which lelldeth 
. from a villPlte into the fields. 

A private Way i4 that which leadeth from 
~ne certaiYJplace unto a/fother, 3. Ed'3_ 

I N the Kings high-way; the King hath 
onely pa{fage for himfelf and his people; 

and the Frank-Tenement, and aU the profits 
are in the Lord of the royle, as they be pre
fented at the Leete. 

Of a Commog high-way ,the Frank-Te
nement and profits are to him that hath the 
Ja.n~ next: thereto adjoyning, and if it be 
Hopped, and I be damnified by it, . I have no 
remedy, but by prefentment in the Leete. 

If a private way be firaitned,or if a bridge 
there, which anoche-r ought to repair, be de
cayed , an al'tion of tbe cafe liech; But if the 
way be Ropped, an Affize of Nufance lieth, 
and the Leflee may have it after the LeiTors 
years begin, or the Leff'fe may have aft aCl:i
on of tbe cafe: if the moG: part of a Watcr
Way, be flopped, an Affize wi1llie. 

CHAP. 
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C~AP.XXVt. 

LIB E It T J E S. 

49 

A Libertie ii, .a ro),,1l priviledg, in the h.anas 
of a fubjecf. .. 

A
I L1 Liberties are derived from th. e 

Crpwn, and therefore al.'e .extin
. gUifhed if they come to the ,G.rown 

again by efcl}eate, f{)rfeiture, br (gcb 
like, for the Greates: dotb drowne the leffer. 

One may have Park, a Leete Wayfe, Gray. 
wreckofSca, and ienura pl.tcitorllJlJ, by pre
fcription, ami without allowance in Eyre • 
. But not Cognizance of plea , nor Cattalla 

/ellonum, vel fugitinor._, /tut ut ligiltlrlltll 
A libertie may be forfeited by mif~.fing, as 

to keep a market otherwHe then it is gr.anted~ 
A libertie may be forfeited for not ufing , 

when it is for the good of the <;ommon
wealth; as not to exercife the Office of the 
Clarke of the Market; but not to ufe a mar
kee, is not. 

Whatfoever is intbe King, by reafonofbis 
. Prerogacive,rnay not be granced,orpardoned 

by general) words; bUE by fpeciall. 

CHAP; 
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C HAP. XXVII. 

Of Chattells Reali. . . 
{hattt//s Reall, ff,re qu,!-rdianfoips, Le4fes 

for Yfars, or ~t Will, &c. 

GuardianihiP is a Commodity.oof ha
~ing thecufiodie of the body, or 
Jands, or both, where the heire is 

within age; and the Lord of whom the Land 
is holden, by Knights fervice, lhall have the 
fame to his own ule; for it is a ChatteU Re
all, .and therefore his Executor {hall have it. 

The Guardian mull not do wafie, nor in. 
feoa, upon pain of'lofing the Wardlhip. 
nut he;. muft maintain the buildings out of 
the rffues of the Lands J .and fo refiore it to 
tbeheire~ , 

If the Committee of the King commit,the 
Watdfhip lhall be committed to another; if 

, the Grantee, he {hall lofe the WardJbip • 
. And one ofthefriends oftbe Ward,being 

his next friend that wiH,may fue for him. 
If a Leafe be made to a man and his heircs 

for 20. years, it is a Chattell ,and his Execu
tor {hall have it; orherwife if a man Will a 
Lcafe to a man and his heires, here the word 

Heires, 
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Heires, are words of purchafe, and his heires 
Ihall have it. 

If a man grant, Prox;mam advocationem 
to J. S. and his heires, it is but a Chattt'lJ, for 
it is but for unica vice. . 

Writings pawned for money' lent, are 
Chanells. 

If a woman have execution of Lailds by 
Statute-Merchant, and taketh a husband, he 
may grant it, for it is a (hattell. 

OjChattt/ls PerfonaH. 

C HatteUs Perfonal1,areGold,Silv~r,Plate. 
Jewels, Ucenfils,Beafis,:md other Chat

tells,and moveable Goods whatfoeve.r; Obli
gations,and Corne upon the ground. 

All goods, as well moveable, as unmovea'; 
bie, Corne upon the ground, Obligations, 
right of AClions,money out ofbags,an,dcorn 
out offacks,Sunt Cattfllla. 

Money is not co be palfed by the grant of 
all his goods, and.Chattells; nor Hawkes, nor 
HOtlnds,nor other things;fer.e fJAtftr£,for the: 
propertie is not in any, not after taey are 
made tame, longer thert they are in his Pof ... 
femon; as my Hounds following me, or my 
mail, or my Hawke flying after a foule, or. 
my Deer haunting OUt of rey Park. But if 

E 1 they 
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they ft:ray of their own accord, it is lawfnU 
for any man to rake, and the heire /hall have 
them. 

All Chattells {hall go to the Executors ; 
Fatts,and'Furnaces,fixed in a Brew· houfe,or 
Dy- houie by the Leifee; if they be fixed by 
Tenant in Fee, the heire fuall have them. 

'NoW (omething hath been [Aid concerning 
PoffeJfi()ns ,it jolltJ'Weth, thdlt, it be /hewed, 
how they mAy be cDnveyed from one man 
to another. 

---------
C HA P. XXVIII. 

OF CON V Ii Y A N C Ii S. 

In every Conveyance, there muft be a Gran
tor, and a Grantee,andfqmerhing granted. 

The Conveyance offome peTfoni is void, of 
others v,idable. 

CONVE Y AN C II of a Woman Covert is 
void, without the' confent of her huC

band, and it ought to be made in her and his 
n:lme, except it be done as Executor to an
ocher. 

Of an I nfanr, that which doth not take ef
fea lvith the delivery of his own hands, is 
~oid, arid an Action of Trefpafs will he,a
gai"nfl: him, for taking the things given. 

Otherwife 
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Otherwife if is but voidable,except it be as 

Executor, or for neceifary meat 'J al!d drink, 
(j-c. for his advantage. 
Voidable.5 Of nrmfane memorie, (Ro all 

l or made by duref{e,~· y • 

VOydable by the parties themfl!lves, and 
their heires, and by them that fhall have 

their efiates, except Non fane himfelf. 

Grants by Fine. 

VOydable by Writ of Error,by an Infant' 
during his nonage, and by the Husband 

for a Fine levied by his Wife alone, during 
their marriage. 

Conveyance offome per[ons cannot be 
good for ever, without the con[ent of others, 
as the Deane without the Chapter; the Ma
jor with.ut the Commonaltie, and of.o
ther bodies politick, that have a common 
Seale, or of 1 Padon without the Patron and 
Ordinary_ 

If there he no condition in the Cenvey
ance, it fhall be intended [he elder. 

A Conveyance made to a feme Covert,fhall 
be good, and of effect, untill her husband do 
difagrce. _ 

An Infant may be Grantee, fo maya Wo
man Outlawed, a VillaiBC. a Bafiard, and a 
fellon. 

E 3 A 
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A BaO:ard can have no heire, but the Iifue 

ofhis.body lawfully begotten. 
An Infant at the age of difcretion, by his 

aCtuatl entry;and a woman againO: the will of 
her husband rqay be a diffeifor,or a Trefpaffor. 

J n all conveyances there mull be one na
med , which may take by force the grant, at 
the beginning of the grant. 

A grant made to the right heires of one 
that is dead, is good, or Cujfodibm Bee/e. is 
good for goods. 

All Chattells, reall or perfonall, may be 
granted, or given without a Deed. 

Rent-fervice, Rent-feck, Rent-charge, 
Common ofPafiure, or ofTurbarie, Rever
fion, Remainder, advowfon, oroeher things 
which lieth not in manuall occupation, may 
not be conv~yed for years, for lif.,intayle, 
or in Fee. without writing •• 

The Major, or Commonalty, or fuch like, 
cannot make a Leafe for years, without a· 
Deed. 

---------~-,--

C~AE. 
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Op DEEDS. 

Three thingsneedfull, and pertltininj(t9 eve .. 
ry Deed;, Writing, Se~ling, Anddelif!crinl. 

I N, the Writing muO: be 1hewed the per
, fons names, their dwelling place,and de

gree. The things granted, upon what 
conlideration, the fibte ~ whether abfolute, 
or condicionall, with the ocher circumO:ances, 
and the time when it was done. 

No grant can be mad.e,but to him that was 
partie co the Deed; except it be by way of 
Remainder. 

The words mun be fufficient in Law to 
bind the parties; as if a man grant ()~n'e s 
terr"s certa [ua,a Leafe for years pa~eth -not, 
btu for Frank-Ten~ment~ at leafi,nec per om
nia b0114 fUll. 

0" 

o Excepti()femptr If/timo ponfHd{Hjf; 

THe Hahendum mufl: include the pre
. miKes. 

o ~ A Condition cannQt be referved', but by 
the Grantor , and it is proper ~Q follow ~hc 
HAbend. prefcftcly. 

The HlJbendu1», or Condition mun not be 
'\ Repugnant 



;6 Of Sealing_ 
Repugnant to the Premifes,if it be ,it is void, 
and the Deed will take effect by the Pre
mifes. 

A Warrant is good,althoughit extend not 
unto all the La-ods, nor co all the Feoffees, or 
made by one of the Feoffors. 

If it be rafed, or interlined io the Date, or 
jn any materiall place, it is very {ufpitious._ 

Of Sealing~ 

A Writing cannot be faid to be a Deed, if 
it be not fealed, although it be written, 

and delivered, it is but an Efcrowe. 
And if it were fufficiently fealed, yet if the 

Print of the {eale be utterly defaced the 
Deed is unfufficient ;it is not my Deed. 

It may not be pleaded, but it may be gif¢11 
in Evidence. 

Of Delivery. 

A Deed taketh efr"eCl: by the delivery,and 
if [he firfi take any effect, the fecond 

is void. 
A Jude {baH be charged, to enquire of the 

delivery, but not ofche dare, yet every Deed 
Jl1all be intended to be made, when it doth 
beare date. " , -

Diverfitie 
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Diverfitie in delivering of a 
I 

W R 1 TIN G. 

AI a Deed. 

As E{crow. 

T His Delivery ought to -be done by rthe 
partie himfelf, or by ~is fufficient ,At

tourney,and fo it fhall binder him, whofoever 
wrote, or fealed the fame. 

o If one be bound to make affurance,he need 
not to deliver ie, unlefs there be one to read 
it to him before. _, 

And if any writing be read in any other 
forme to a man unlearned; It {hall not be his 
Deed, although he Seale and deliver it. -

,There lire two forts of Deeds. 

A Deed Poll, which isthe Deed oftbe 
Grantor, a Deed indented, which is_ 

the mutuall Deed of either parties; but in 
Law, one is the Deed of the Grantor, and the_ 
other the coumer-partie, and if any variance 
be in thctm , it fha II be taken as it is in [he 
Deed of the Grantor; and if the Grantor 
Seale only, it is good. 

CHAP. 
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CHPP. XXX. 

B A"1t G A INS and SAt E S. 

N
o Mannor-Iands. Tenements, or o· 
ther hereditaments can pafs, alter, 
or change, from one man co ano

" ,cher, wherf;by an ell:ate of lnhe. 
ritaAce or Free-hold is made, -or taketh cf
feB: if,l any perron or perfons, oranyufe' 
thereof is made, by reafon only of any Bar. 
gain and Sale therefore, except the fame be 
made by writing in~ented, Cealed, and in
rolled in one of the Courts of Record at 
weftminfter, or within the fame Court or 
Councie where the Tenements fo bargain_ 
ed~ do lie , before the Culol RotHlorum J and 
two Jufiices of Peace, and the Clerk of che 
Peace, or two of them, whereof the Clerk of 
the Peace to be one, and chat within fIX 
months after the date of fuch" writing in
dented, 27, H. 8. ' 

The inrollmeQt 111all be indented the firfr 
day of the Terrne, and {hall have relation to 
the deiivery of the Deed, againll: aU fi:ran-
gers. . 

---------~---
.J CH~P • 
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CH AP. XXXI. 

FEOFFM.ENTS • 

.A Feoffment, is an efiatt made hl delivery of 
PoJJejJion, andfei:t:"in hy the party, or hiJ 

fuJjicient Attorney • 
.if man cannot malt! livery of fei:t:"in, befoft 

he hllve the Po§ejJion. . 
.A Joynt· Ten~'it ca~mot enfeoffe' his Compani-

on. 
A (tI-partner. milk.! a Feoff'/1!entofhis part, 

or retell,fe. , 
Amlin cannQt enfeoffe his Wife. 
A DiJ[ei:t:"or cannot enfe9ffe tIJe Drrei~ee;for 

his entrie is !""'Wf"ll upon the dij[eiur. . . 
Such perfons as have poffejJitln in t"'~Jds for 

Jeers, orforlife, &c. cannot tal<! ".1 liver] 
andfei:t:"in of t he fame Lands. 

] 

F a Feoffment be made, and the LeLfce 
for years give leave to the Le(for to make 
Livery :md feizin of the PremifI'es .. faving 
to himfelfhisLeafe, &c. and he dothithe 

terme is not furrendred; for the Le(fce had 
an Interefl: which could not be furrendred 
without his conCent to furrcnder, & here his 
iiuent to furrender doth not appear; where
fore he mayenter,&havc his term &the rent 

is renewed, 
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renewed, but it is otherwife with a Lelfeefor 
life, and the rent is extinct. 

The Lefror ca,nnot make Livery and feizin 
againfi the Will of the Leifee being on the 
Land; But he may grant the Reverfion, and 
if the ieiree' do Attorn, the Free-hold will 
plfs without Livery of feizin. 

L;'v,er) of Se.i~i1J. 

L Ivery of Ceizin ~ is a Ceremonie ufed in 
. Conveyance of Lands,that tbe Common 

people might know of the paffing,or aIterati. 
on of the efrat~: \it is requifiec . in all Feoff.. ' 
menes, gifts in the ta:yle~ and Leafes for life, 
made by deed, or without deed. 

No Free-hold will pars without Liverie 
offeizin, except by way of furrender, Parti
tion, or exchange, or by matter of Record,or 
by Tefiamenc. . 

Livery of feizin muil: be made in the life ... 
time of him that made the efiate. 

D07ta clandejfintefunt femperfufpiti6f"~ 

B y Livery offeizin in one CountY, the 
Lands in another County will not pafs. 

Livery within View, is good, if [he Feoffee 
do 
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dQ enter in the life· time of the Feoffor. 

Livery may not be made of aD efiate to be .. 
gin in F Htur., for no ell:ate in FC,ank .. T eDe .. 
ment rna y be given in F Hturo • but /hall take' 
effeCt preCcntly,. by Livery and Seizin. 

Of Vfes. 
THe Statute of 27.H.8.hath advanced ufes~ 

and hath efiablitbed {uretic for him that 
hath the Ufc againfi his Feoffees ; for before 
the Statute, the Feoffees were owners of the 
Land,but now it is defiroyed,and the cej1l'uf; 
Ufe is o}Vner of the fame; before the pofleffi
o'n ruled the Ufe,but Lince the Ufe governe.ch 
the poffeffion, Indentures fubfequenc be fuf~ 
ficient to dired the Ufes of a Fine or Reco
very precedent, when no other certain and 
full dedaration was made before. 

Attorney. 

. 

A N Attorney ought to do every thing ill 
the name, andas [he ad of him which 

gave bim the authority; as Leafes in name of 
[he Lefior, but he mull: Cay, by vertue ofhi~ 
Letter of Attorney, I do deliver you po!feffi
on ami fcizin of, &c. for, &c. 

An Attorney mun: firf!: uk\! po!feffion be
fore he can make Livery of Seizin. 
If an AttOrney do make Livery of Seizin ; 

etherwife 
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otberwife then he hath warrant, then it is a 
difeizin to the Feoffor. 

An Attorney muO: be made by writing Cea-
led, and not by word. . 

--~----- --
CHAP· XXXH. 

EXCHANGIL 

In Exchange, both the eftates muft he equall, 
there muff be flVoGrants;& in every grant, 
mention muft be m4de of this lVordex change. 

It may be done WithsHt Livery of Seit:.in,ijit 
he in one Shire, or elfe it muft 6e done by In
denture,tllnd by this 'Word ExchAnge, or tift 
noihing paiJeth without livery. 

E
x C HAN G E, importech in the 

J..awa Condition. of Re-entry, and a 
. Warranty voucher, and recompence 

of the other land that was given in Ex
change; an Affignee cannot re-enter, nor 
vouch, but Rebue; Exchanger may re-ent~r 
upon an Affignee. And the fame condition de
feated in part, is defeated in the whole, and 
the fame law is in partition. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 

G RAN T s. 

GRants muil be certain. A Grant to I. S. 
. or I. N is void for [he incer[aincie,. ai

thQugh it be delivered to I. S. The deli-
very 



Gr"ntf~6J' 

~err of the Deed will not make a void 
Grant gGod, Gr to' take effect. ' 

The Lord cannot Grant the Wardthip or 
his living Tenant, becaufc of the uncertainty 
who thall be his heire" unlefs 'he name Come 
perron. 

When any thing is granted that is nGt cer
tain, as one of my horfes, then the chGice is 
in' the GI ... 1tee. 

When feveral things are granted, then it 
is in the choice ofhirn that is to dO' the firft 
Act. 

A man cannot grant, nor charge that which 
he never had. ' 

A man may charge a Reverfion. 
A Parr on may grant his tythes J or the 

Wool of his Sheep for years. 
A thing in a.dion,a c:mfe of a fuite,right: of 

corrie, or a Title for a condition broken, 01' 
fach like , may not be given or granted to a 
Strangerj Bwe only to the Tenant of the 
groun'd,or to him tbat hath the Reverfion,or 
Remainder. . 

A thing that cannot begin wichout a Deed, 
may not be granted withoUt a Deed; as a 
Rent.Charge, Fayer,&c.Every thing thatii 
not given by delivery of hands , muO: be paf
fed by Deed, the right of a ching reall or per-

fonall~ 
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ronan, may not he given in, nor releafed by 
Word; a Rent of (:ondition, or a re-entrie 
may nothe refcrved to one that is not par~ie 
to the Deed. 
" ,Allthings that are incident to others, pals 
by the grant of them that they are incident 
unto. 
, ' A man by his Grant, cannot prejudice hien 
that hath an elder ride. 

1£ no e[late he expre{fed in the Grantj and 
Livery and feizin be made, then the Grantee 
hath bui: eflate or life; But if there be fucli 
Words in the Grant, which will manife!hhe 
Will of the Grantert(o his will be not againft 
the law, the ell:ate tball be taken according to 
his intent and will. 

All Grants jhall have a reafonable con[lru
,clion, and all Grants are made to fome pur
pofe,and therefore reafon would they tbould 
he confttued to fon~e purpofe. 

All Grants 'Jball be taken moil firong a
gainil him that made it; and moil beneficiall 
to him to whom it is made. 

To Grants ofReverfion, or of Rents, &c~ 
there muil be Attornment, otherwife no
-thing paa"etb , if it be not by matter of Re
cord. 

AIt(}Ynmrnt. 



Attornment. 

ATtornment is the agreement of the Te
. nant to the Grant, by writing, or by 

• Word; as fo fay j I do agree to the Grant 
made to you, or I am welt contented with ir, 
or I do Attorne unto you, or I do become 
your tenant; or I do deliver unto the Gran
tee a peny; by way of feizin of a Renr,or pay, 
or do but one fervice onely in the name of 
the whole; it is good for all. " 

It mnil: be aone in the life.time of the 
Grantor. 

Without Attornment, a Signiory, a Rent .. 
(harge. a Remainder, oraReverfion, will 
not pafs, but by matter of Record. . 

Without Attornment; lervices pafs noc 
by the fale of the Manor, nor from the Ma. 
nor, but.by bargain and fale inrolled~ . 
Attornment mufl: be made by the Tenant of 

the Free-hold~whena Rent-charge is granted. 
By the Attornment of the Termor to the 

Graateeofa Revedion, with Liverie; and 
the Rent alfo, though no mention he made 
thereof; before attornment a man may not 
dit1rain, nor have an action of wail:e. 

By tine, the tord may have the Wardfhip 
ofelle body,and Lands before the attornment 
of his Tenant. 

The end of attotnment, is to perfeCl: 
F Gram, 
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Grant, and therefore may not be made upon 
condition, o~ for a time. 

A Tenant that is toperfeC1: a Grant by At .. 
coxnmeiit, cannot confene for a time, nor up- • 
on a Condition, nor for part of a thing grart
ted: But it {ball enure the whole abfo(utely. 
-,- If the T enam have tnre notice of all the 
Grant, then fuch Attornment is void~ 

1\ttornme'nt nece!fary upon a Devife. --_.----- .... -----
C HA Po XXXIV. 

lEASES. 

A', " Lel[e for years mnn be for a time cer~ 
. taine, an'd ought to exprefs the terree, 
and vJhen 'it, {bould,begin, and when it 
lhou\d' end certainly; And therefore a 
Ie-are fon year, . arId fo trom year to year;
during the rife of I. S. bU't for two years, it 
may be made by Word or Writing; If I 
Lelfe to I. N. to hold uneill ~. hundred 
pounds be paid,and make no livery of fcizia, 
he hath efiate only at Will., -

A Leafe from year to year, fo long as both 
the parties plea fe, after entrie in any VeIl', 

it. is a Leafe for that ye~r, &c. till wlrni~g be 
g1Ven to dep::m. 14 H, S. 16. ' 

A Leafe beginning from 11enceforth, {halt 
be accounted from the day ofthc- delivery: 

from 
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from the making, {hill be taken indufive 
from the day Qf the m'aking, or of the 'date 
exclufive. " 

If Lands difcend to.the heires before his' 
entrie; he may make a Leafe thereof; , : 

A man lets a h~}Ufe; cum pertinent,no lands: 
pafs; bur if 1 man let a hoilfe,cuin otnnibm ter
ris eidem p'ertinem. there the lands thereunto, 
ufed pafs.' , 

If a man lets Lands, wherein is Coale
rtIines,quarries, and fnch like,if {hey have bin 
nred, the Tenant may nfe thein;ifthey bcnot 
open, ifcheTenant for them,imploy them 
l'ot on the Land, it is waile;'likewife marie; 
the land is the place where the Rent is to be' 
paid and demanded, if nO other place be':' 
tween the parties be limited. 

Treijnfs is not given for paying of th~' 
Rent to the Leifor, howfoever it be pay"ble 
there. ' 

And if a man let hnds without impeach- ' 
mem ofWafie, and a Stranger cut down the 
trees, and the Le!fee doth 6ril'lg ati aC1:ion of 
Trefpafs,he /hall not recover for the vJlue of 
the Trees, but for the Crop, and "bhrftlng of 
his clofe,and the heire of the Leifor 111al have 
luch trees; 3nd riot the Executor of the Lef
fee, unlefsthey be cut by the LelTee , 'and en
joyed by the Gr~u1tee, without Walle. 

F z le«ee 
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I Leffee for yea~s;; lor foc l[("Tenant in 
Dower, or by the curcefie"Qi:' T eOlot in tayle 
after poffibility,' &c. have onely a fpeciallio
terell or ~ro~rcy in tbe trees,being U~D the 
ground,growlng as a thing a.nn~x~d upt-Q the 
Lapd, (0 .. ~OQ.gas they are annexed thereunto. 

But if ~4,~ L<;lfee, or any ot~er (ever them 
f~om tq~.L:in~~ the.pro~~tx a.114 intcref1: of 
the Leffee iothem, is determined, and the 
leifor mas take them, as things that are par
cell Qf his Inheritance, the Interefi of the 
leifee being determined. 

To accept [he rent of a void Leafe, will 
not make the Leafe good; But avoidable it 
will. . , 

If the Husblnd and Wife do purchafe 
lands to [hem and the heires of the Huf· 
band, ai1~ he make a Leafe,and'die; his Wife 
may enter, andavoiclthe Leafc for herlife, 
but if {he die,leaving the husband,who after
ward dies, beJQre (he (erme. ends,the-.leafe is 
good to the LeHe~, againrt the h(ir~. 

Where it is C~venanted and-granted tQS.!. 
that be fh\lll have t1 ve A (reS of lan4 in D. for 
years,chis.isa good Lea(e, for ClklifejJit isof 
[ucb force as dimiJit. 

If a mao make a Leafe f.or; 10 years, and 
af~e.rwards maketh another,leafe for 21 yean, 
the latte.r {hall be a go.od Le~fe for eleven 
years" wben the firll~$ expired. If 
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If the Letfee at his coft, do put gfaiS i~ the 

Wind owes , he may not take the faItte away 
again, ~tK he (hall be pUriilhed rot Walle; 
.artd fo of Wairifcoi: =,' and feeling, 'fit be not 
fixed with Screwes. < 

rem.ot in tayte may make a leafe for mch 
hods or inherita:ncej as have been comrtionly 
Jetten to farm,ifche 61-<1 le;1fe be expired,fur
rendered or ended, within ooe year after the 
making of the new; But not without impeach
Ment ofWafl:e, nor above 21 years,orthree 
lives J from the day ofrhe making1 i'eferving 
the old Rent, or morcd 2.R.8. By Filderttare 
of Lea fe, by Tenant in tayle, for 21 years, 
made accordtng to the forme· of the Statute, 
reodring the ancient, or more Rent. If the 
Tenant in rayle die, it is a good lea[e againfl: 
his Hiue; But if a Tenant io tayle di·e without 
lffue; the Doner may avoid this Leaie by 
entrie, ~2.H.8.18. And if he in the Remain
der, do actept the Rent; it fhall not tie him,! 
for chat the Tayle is determined, the Leafe 
is derermined,and void. Ed. 15. 19. 

the Husband may make fucb a Leafe of his 
wifes laQdsby Indenture, io the name of the 
husband and wife,:lOd lhe to feale thereunto, 
and the rent mufi be referved to the husband 
~nd his wife, and to the heires of the wife, 
according tq her eftate of Inheritance. 

F3 A 
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A Leaf~ made by the husband alone, of the 
Lands of his wife, is void after his death; 
But th~ Le{fee lhallhave his Corne. 
, By the husb:.u~d and wife, voidable~ if it be 
noc made as aforefaid. 

If a man do let Land~' for years, or for 
Jife~ re(erving a Repc, and do eorer into any', 
part thereof, and cake tbe profit thereof, the 
whole R~nt·is extinguilh.c4, and !ball be fu
fpepded, during his holding thereof. 

The aCl!ptaclon of a re-der,nife, to begiq. 
pre(encly ,. is fufpenGon of the Rene, before 
any enrrie; o,therwife of a re-demife to begin 
in futuro. 

'Refeyvations and E ~ceptiomt 
, -

T Here are div~q \\fords" by which a man 
rtlay referveaJ}.enr, ~nd Cuch li~e,whicp 

he had not before, or to'keepthat which h~ 
bad, is:.T enendum; ';',efervanal4m,[olvenaum, 
faciendum, it muf!: be ,out ora Mefluage~. 
and where a dill:idfe' may be r:\ken; and 
not out of' ~ Rent: . and ic-j:TI,u!i: be com." 
l?rehend~d' withip' tb~pijrport" < of the, fame 
~ord. , -
. Exceptiom: of pad: ought always to be of 

fp(:h things whiCh the Graritor.had in poffe[..' 
fion at rhe time of the Grant. ',. .. 

< The heire li1a11 nOt have that'which is r~· 
'. . . , , , , ' 'ferved, 
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fer~ed, . if it be n9t ,rer~~".ed to bim by fp.eci: .. 
al words. : . ., 

If a' l1-ian make a Feoftmentof Lands '; and 
referve a~y Hart of the profits thereof, as the 
grafs , . or the Wood, cha·t referv~tiQn is 
void, becaufe it is repugn~nt to the feo~~ 
iment. , 

( A man by ~ F.eoffment,Re1eafe, Confirma
t,ion,or Fine.; rna y gr:mt all his right in. the 
Land~ faving unto him his Renc.charge, &c..~ 
Things that are given only by taking and ufe. 

ing:As paRure for four B'uliocks.6rtwo loads 
of W<,wd, cannot be referved but by way of 
Indenture, and tben.they {hall take effect by 
way of Grane, of the:Grantor , during his 
life and no longer, without fpeciaJI 'Words. 

Exceptions of things, as W OQd', Myn~, 
Q.Qar rie, MarIe,or fuchfike:, if th~b~ufed, 
it is implied by the Law" that they !ball be 
ufed; and the things without Whi.ch. they 
cannoe be bad? is implie'd to be excel'ccd,ai-
though no, &c. . . 

But otherwife,ifthey be not ufed,then tbe 
'way al1'd fuch like rnuf!: be excepted: 

An Affignee may be made of Lands given 
in Fee, or for life, or for yean, or of· a Rent
charge, although no mention 'be made of the 
Affignee in the Grlnr. 

But otherwife it is of a Promife, Covenam:. 
~r Grant, or Warranty. t;: If 
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If a Letfee do affigne over his terme, tIte 

Le{for may cha.rg( ~,he Le{fee, or affigne at is 
pleafure. 

Eut if the LetrQr accept 9f the Rent of the 
.A(Jig~e, 'k~Owing of the a.11i:gnement, he 
hath determined his acception, and lhall not 
~avc-an ~Cl;tM,Qf Qeb~ ~<lin.£l; ~_he Letfee;ofc,r 
~ent due af~ex the a..octgPemC~1t. 

If after the affigneruent or ~he leLfee, the 
LetfQr do granq away hi~ ReveJ;'Uon, the 
Gra:ntee may not; have an action of debt a .. 
gainft the Le{ree~ < 

~f a Lefiee do ctffigne oven: his interefi, and 
die, his; Executol" {hall llQt b~. chargee!. for 
fCt;lt due ~ftel" h~s q~atb,. 
. ~f .he ~~~~l1tor of ~ Ldfee do affigne over 
J.;ti~i~te~e~ lo\~l action of dt;bt doth no~ lie a... 
g~i!l~:him f()r rel,ltdqe aft.eli the affigncmenr. 

If Gh~ .I;.~{for enter for a condition broken, 
t?,r t.~~L~edo [u)m;Qd.~r. or the t(rme end, 
the Le(for may h.we an action of debt for tbe 
ar~-earages. 

ALeafe for year-s, ven,ding rent" with~· 
condition, tbat if t~ Leffee a Gigneth. his 
term~., tbe Leif'Or rna y re,-enter. "rbe LC!ffce 
affigneth, ~ Le{for receivedi the Kentof 
the hands of the affig~ee,not knowipg of the 
~ffignerne~t, ~t~~l~nQ.t exclude tb~ Leifo;f! of 
his entrie. ., . . 

A 
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A thing in a Condition may be affigned o

ver for good caukJ as jun: debc: as whereas 
a man is indebted. unto me 2 o. pounds, and 
another do owe bim 20. pounds, he may af
figne over his Obligacio~ unto me, in fatisfa
ctiQo of my debt, and I may juftitit the fuing 
for the flrne, in tbe name ofche other, at my 
o~n proper cofts and charges. 

Atfowhere o[\e hath brought an acHon of 
debt againft I.N.which prorniferh me,that if 
I wilt aide hrm againft I.N.! fual be paid out 
of the fum,in demand I may aid him. 
. An a11ig~~of Lands ~ ifp.e be nOl: named 
10 the condrttol'1, yet he may pay the mooey 
to fave his Land. 

But he {han receive none, i-/l'Ie be not na
med; tftetend.'er fhal¥be to the Executor ()f 
the FeOffees. 

Affigoee lhall a~wayes be intended,liet&at 
hatb the wliole eftateof the affign01', thac is 
aflllg.na'ftre; a Condition is not affignable,alld. 
not of an mcutor,or Adminifirator: iftbere 
be.fuch an affignee, the latv will not :tHew an 
affignee in the taw , if there be aft afiigne.e 
indeed; fo lbng-as:any put of the efrate re
maineth to the affignor, the tender ought co 
be made to him er his heires, it fervet h; yet 
a colourable payment to the heire , {hall not 
veUe the efl:ate out of the affignee, as a true 
payment will, vix:.. Covenant. CHAP. 
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. C HA p~ XXXVI: 

SURR~NDERS. 

'A' Surrender is an. Jnfrrllment tefiify· 
. . ing with apt words~ t~at the particu-

lar Teqant of Lands, or, TenemeritS 

. for life , or years, ,doth fufficient'ly 
ccnfcnt, that he which hath the next imme· 
·Cliate Remainder, (')r Reveruon thereof, {hall 
alfo have. the particular efrate of the fame in 
.polfeffion ; andthJ~ he y~ildeth, or. giveth 
tbe fame to him for ever; Sijrrender ought 
forthwith to give a prefent'polfeffion of the 
.~hing Surre.ndred. unto '. him which hath 
fuch an e!l;ate, where it may be drowned: , 

AJoynt-Tenant cannot furrender 'to his 
-fellow. . 
:-. E{lating of things that may not be grant4 

ed without a De,ed, may be determined by 
,the Surr~nd<! r of the Deed to [he. T emint of 
the Land. . 

Leafe for years cannot furrenderbefore 
.&is Term begin; he may grant~ he cannoi: fur-
render pal."t of his Leafe.:· .. .. 

Surrenders 
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Surrenders are in two manners; 

In Dud . . 
. In La\\? 

A Surrender in Law, is when the LefI"ee for· 
years, doth take a new Le~fe f9r mo,r~. 

years~ , 
A Surrender in Deed, \1lufl:have fuffici

eq-c words to prove the affent1 and will o,f the 
Surrenderer.to, Sqrrcnder ;andtha~ the 0·, 
ther qoalfo thereunto agree. ,. " 

The:husband may Sur,render hi~ Wifes Do-' 
wer for his life, and her Leafefor ever. 

By Deed Indented, a lIlan may Surrender, 
upoa condition. : , 

~HAP· XXXVIT. 
. '~ 

RELEASES. 

A~ Rclcafe is the giving or tlifchargingof a 
Right, 0'" AEfion which a maw, hath o¥'c/ai-. 
meth tl.gainft anothcr,or out of,0r' in hiJ land!. 

A
· . Releafe or Confirma~ion made by 

. him that at the time oftbe making' 
thereof had no righ.t, is void; if a' 

. ' rig9.tcome to him afte.rwards, unlefs 
it be with warranty, and then it {h~1I barr· 
him of all right that· {hall coqte to' him after' 
tbe warranty made. . 
, . Releafe, 
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ReIea1e, Or confirmation made to flim that 

at the time of the ReltaIe J or Confirmation 
made, had nothing in the Lands, is void , it 
behoved! Mtn to have a Free-hold or a pof
feffion and priviti\!. .., ... 

. A Releafe made to a Leffec for years. be
fore his entrie, is void. 

A man may hot releafe upon a Condition, 
nor for a time; .. t\or for part; Bot either the 
Condition is void, and the time h void, and 
the Releafe lbaH enure to the panie EO whom. 
it is made fot' e'ver, for the whole, by way of 
c:xtinguilhmem: But a mart may deliver a Re
leafe to anothe~ as an Efcrowt", to d~liver to 
1. S. as hrs Act and Deea-,if I. S.do perform 
fuch a thing, or 'R~feafe up{l.PI a tondition by 
Deed indented, may be good. 
AJoYf!t-te~ant or a Rerit-charge, may re~ 

~.a~, yet an the Rent is not extinCt, nor yet 
iffr~ ptfrchafe rhe lands, his feHow fuall have 
t&e Rent fbU. .... . 

,If the gr~nte,e releafe parcdl of a Rent
chttrge to, the Gra.t1tor,ye~ all me :Rent is not 
extind. " 

A Releafe to. charge an 'eRate, ooght W. 
have thefe words, Heires, oiwords to Jhew 
what efhtc he {hall have. . . 

A re/eafe made to him inat~hatna Reverfi-" 
oa~ or aremainder in Deed, fha-IT (erve and 

helD 
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lielp ~im wat bath the .Fr~k·cenementL So 
fuall a, R.e\e~fe ~adt to a Tenant for life, or a 
Tenant In Tayl~" i~u(~ to ~m in (he Rever~ 
o.n,o~ Remainde(,~f th~y may /hew it.and fo 
to Trefpalfon an4 Feoffe~9, but o.Q~ to Dif
feifo~s. ' ' 

. A Releafe of all manner of Adions doth. 
not take away an entr~ , nor ~he taking of 
ones Goods againe, nO'r is any Plea againfl: 
aJ;l Executor. 

A R~le,a.fe of all demands, e~tinguiifheth all 
Actiom R~all and Perfonall,appeales, Execlr 
tiolU.1 Rem-charge, Common of Pafiure, 
Rent-Servi,e, and a11 right, and Seizu£.e, and 
all right in Lands, and propertie in Chattels: 
~ut noc a po11ibilit:1',or future duty,as a.Rent 
payabkafcer my death,:md fuchlike. _________ - __ u 

CHAP. XXXVllI. 
CON. FIR MAT ION. 

[ 

Conftrm~tiQn,il 'Whe-n (Jtlt ratift.eth thl poJftffl .. 
''',IV' ~1 Deed r~mak.! bisl'0jfe.l[i'fJ.per[eEfj. 
or til difoharge his efta-te,ritiltmay /;e deftA
ted by .wother s entric. 

A s if a Tenant for life, will grant a 
, Rent-charge in Fee, then he in the 

Reverugn may confirm!! the fame Grant. 
Whe.reu 
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, .' Whereas a man by his cntrie; may defeat 
in efl:ate; there by his Deed of Confirrriati;. 
on, he may make the efiategood. 
, I A Confirmation cannot charge an effate 
that: is determined by exprefs~Condiciori, ~{ 
limitation; To confirm an efiate for ad 
~oure, if it be for Tenant fot life, it is good 
for life; if to Tenant in Fee, for ever. 
:'A leafe for years may De confirmed fora' 
time, or upon condition, or for a piece of 
the' Land; But if a Frank-tenement be, it 
JhaU enure to the whole abfolutely. 

AConfirtnation to charge anefiate ,'muO: 
have words to fhew what Efiace he thall 
have. 
:~To confirm the Efl:ate of Tenarit fodlfe, 

to his helres, cannot be but by Habendum, 
the Land to him and his heires: And there
fore it i5 good to have fach a Habendum in 
all confirmations; 

In a Confirmation, new [ervice may not be 
referved, old may be abridged. 
A Confirmation made to one Diifeiior,lba.Ji 

be vo'iclable to the other,fo ilial not a Relcafe. 

" 

CHAP •. 



Condititm. 

C HAP. XXXIX. 
CONDiTION: 

There are t\\'o manner ofCfmditiom, one IX· 

prt'ffedby Words, another implyed bJth~ 
Law; the one called a Condition in deed:. 

~ the other a Condition in Law.' '. 

E
ST P. T E made, arid the cOl1dition' 

, againfi the law, tneEllate's good~ the 
Condition's void. ~ 

" Jf the Elate beginneth by the Con· 
dition, then both are void. 

Bonds with Conditions exprefly aga~nft 
the Law, lre void. ' ' 

Cortdicions repugnant, the efiate good,tbe' 
Conditi0n vpid.' , . 

Conditions impoffib\e, are void, the E~ 
fiate good;.it flul,l not enlatg~ any eftate. 

By pleading, a man may not defeat all E· 
frateofFrank.fenement, by force, ofacon., 
dition in Deed; without he {hew the Condi. 
tion of Record, or in wriring fealed; yet the 
Jurie may help a man, where the Judges' 
will take their Verdia at large; of Chattels 
he may. ' . 

Promife doth make a Condition; but 
when it doth de'pend upon another fentenct',' 
or hath reference to another partofthe deed, 
it maketh no condition, but a qualification, 

~......' or 
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or limitation of the fentencc,' or ofthat'part 
of the Deed, as provided, that the perfon of 
the Grantee iball not be charged. 

Hcwhichhath intere.l1in a Condition,may 
fulfill tke fame for fafeguard of himfelf'. 

Between the parties, it is not rtQuiftte tht 
Condition be performed in every thing if the 
Other dQ agree, but to a Qranger ;t mult 
. If th~ Obligee be pattie to any Ad", b} 

which the Condition CannQt be performed; 
tben- the Obligor {hall be diJdlanged; So he 
Ihalf be by the Ad of the Condition. 

Where the tirfi Ad: in the Condition is to 
beperformed bytne Obligee, and he win not 
do>it, tsere. the Obligation 15 nQt forfefced. 

Where no time is fet, jfthe Conditioahe 
fQli the good ofaflraDger,or of the Oblig«e, 
then it is to be performed within convenienG 
time, iffortpe good of the ObJig()r at a-my 
time during their Jives; Imm€diateJy, lhal~ 
not ha..ve fueh a {hid conffrudion; but that 
it lball fuffice, if it be done in convenient 
time. 

If a man be bound fo pay money, or farm. 
Rent, he mull: feek the parties'. But if' he be 
hound to per-form all payments: if he render 
his farm on [be land'~ it fufficetb. . 

If the Feoffee, or Feoffor dieb~fore the 
day of payment, the tender /hall be to the' 

. Executor, 
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Executor, although the heire of the Feoffee 
do enter, if the heire be not named, vide, 
Affigcee in affignement. . 

The money mufl: be tendred fo long before 
Sun-fet, that the receiver m~y fee to tell it. 

To pay part of a Sum at the day, cannot be 
fatisfaction for the whole fum, as a borfe 
or a robe is. BUt before the day, ~or at ano~ 
ther place, at the day of the requefl:, and ac
cct'tance of the Obligee, is fullfatisfaClion. 

An Acquittance is a good barr, if nothing 
be paid. 

In all cafes of Conditions, a payment of a 
certain fum in grors, toucbing Lands, or 
Tenements, iflawfull tender be once refu
fed, he which made the tender is difcharg.,; 
ed forever. 

And the manner of the tender, and pay
ment !hall be direfled by him that made it , 
and not by him that did accept it, as that be 
paid the fum in full fatisfachon, and that 
he accepted thereof in full fatsfaCl:iori. 

An acquittance is a good bar, &c. 
Where a man is bound to pay money, to 

make a Feoffment, or renounce an Office, or 
the like!, and no time is limited wben he !hall 
do it, then upon requell, he is bound to per
form it, in fo !hort a time as he rna}'. 

Bu where the time is limited) if he doe 
G refufe 
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rcfufe beforG the day it is no matter, jf he be 
readie [0 perform it at the day. 

Where a Covenant or Condition is to mar. 
ry or Enfeoff a {hanger by fuch a day;the re. 
fufall of the (hanger is no Plea, as that of the 
Obligee is; The Obligee is to be ready on 
the Land, at his own perill; a Stranger m~!'I: 
be requeUed: if he refufe, the Obligation is 
forfeited ~ wherefore it is good to have thefe 
words,if the Stranger do thereunto aRent. 

Entrie. 

T He determination of an efiate isnot eife
tted before entrie. 

When any perfon will enter for a Condi. 
tion broken, he roun: be feized on the fame 
courfe and manner he was when he departed 
from hi§, poifeffion. 

Itbehoveth fuch perfons as will re·enter 
upon their Tenants to make a demand of the 
rent. 

If the Leifor demand before he die) his 
heire may enter .. 

If the LeRor dillrain, he may not re-enter. 
The LeRor may accept of the Rent, and 

yet re·enter:but ifhe receive the next rent he 
may not, for that efiablilheth the Leafe. 

Entry into one acre in the name of mo.re, is 
~ood; it doth not extend into two Counties. 

By 
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'By the Entry of~he Iius~and, the Franck~ 
tenement {hall be 10 the wife, and fo of ruch 
like. , , 

In Gavill.kind Land, the elden fon onty 
fhall enter for the breach of a Condition. 

Demand. 

T He Land is the place where the rent is 
to be paid a lid. demanded, if there se rio 

other place appointed. . ' 
And there the Leffoi: him(elf, or his fuffi-. 

dent Attorney, a little before Su~ fet, in the 
prefence of two or three fufficient witneffes~ 
1hall fay;here I demand of I.B. 10. I. due to 
me at the Feafr of, (j-c. for a Meffuage, &c. 
Which he holdeth of me in Leafe by Inden~ 
ture,&c. and there remain; the lail: day the 
tent is due to be paid until it De dark; that he 
can,not fee to tell the money. ----

CHAP. XL 
WAR R is. NT I B s. 

There are three. maimer ofWarrantier~ 
Lineall. 
Collatcrall. 

, .. . By Difcent.. .' 

VVArranty Lineall, is where l man 
by his Deed bindcth him and hiS 

heires to Warranty, and dieth, and the War-
tanty doth difcend to his Hfue. ;' 

G 2 Warnnty 
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Warrantie Colloterall is in another line; 

fo that he to whom it difcendeth, cannot 
convey the tide that he hath in the TeRa
ments by him that made warranty. 

Warranty by Diffeizin, is when~ he which 
hath no righr co enter, entreth,and maketh a 
wan:antv:rhls is by Diifeifin, and barreth nor. 

Line~til Warranty barreth him that clai
meth Fee; and alfo Fee-caile with aifets in 
Fee; if he fell, his fon may have a Forme
don. 

Collateral! Warranty is a barr to both, ex
cept in forne cafes that be remedied by Sta .. 
tute, as Warranty by Tenemem,by the curte
fie, except he hath enough by difce1}.t, by the 
fame Tenement. 

Tenant, 

In .dower, for life, net remedied, hut 
do barre the heire, and him in reverjion. 

A Warranty difceRdeth alwaies to the 
heir at the Common law, vi:{.. theeldefi 

Son, and followeth the efiate, and if the e
frate may be defeated, the Warranty may 
alfo. 

It barretll not the fecond Son in Gavill
kind, although all the fom {hall be vouched, 
and not the eldefl: alone. Yet he only ihall be 
barred. . 

To 



Co?Ycnant: ?5 
To plead a Warranty againfl: him that 

made it, or his heircs, is called a Rebutter, 
Where Fee, or Frank-tenement is War

ranted, the plrty Jball have no advantage) if 
he be not Tenant. 

Where a Leafe for years is warranted, it 
JhalJ be taken by way ofCoV'enant,and good, 
ifbe be outed. 

The Feoffor by the words dedi & conce jJl, 
Jhal1 be bound to warranty. during his own 
life, 
--.----.----=-----------

CH A P. XLI. 
Co v E N A'N T s. 

C
Ovenants are of two forts; expref
fed by words in the Deed, or im
plyed by the Law. A covenant in 

I Deed, is an agreement made by the 
Deed in writing, between two perfons to 
performe fome things and fealed: for no 
writ of Covenant is maintainable without 
fueh a fpecialty, but in Lo~dl)n, &c. 
Whe~ a Covenant doth extend to a thing 

in being parcell of the demife, or thing to be 
done by force of the Covenant is quodamodo, 
annexed, or appertaining to the thing demi
fed,and goeth with the land, it j11all ~ind the 
affignee, if he be l'.')t named: as to repair the 

, houfes, 
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houfes, it {hall bind all that {hall come to the 
fame by the act of the la w , or by die ad of 
the parey. ' 

But if the Covenant do conc~rn the land, 
or ,thing demifed in [orne fort, the Affigne~ 
fball not be charged, although he be named; 
as to make a Wall at anothers bodies houfe, 
or to pay a fum of money to the LeiTor , 'or I 

to a Hnmger,But the Leff~e his executors and 
Adminiftrators iliall be charged. 

If the Covenant do extend to a thing that 
had no being, but to be made new upon the 
Land, it fbould binde the Affignee, if he be 
named,becaufe he fbalJ have the benefit of it. 

If a man make a Leafe for years, and the 
Leffee covenanteth and granteth to pay, &c. 
to the Leffor his heirs and affignes, yearly 
during, &c. ten pound, his Executors ihall 
have it." , 

A Covenant in Law, upon a demife, or 
granr, the. Affignee in Deed, or in law may 
have a Wrtt of Covenant. . 

An Obligation to perform all Covenants 
and grants is forfeit on'the breach of a Cove-
nant i'n law. ' 

A Covenant in Law is not broken but by 
an elder title. . 

A Covenant in Law may be qualified by 
the mutual confent of the parries. 
, CHAP. 
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CHAP. XLII. 
How Chattels perfonal rna} be bargained, 

flld,exchanged, lent, and reftored. 

A 
Contraa is properly where a man 
for hi5 mony /hall have by the affent 
of another, certain goods, or fome 
other profi·t at the time of the con,. 

traa, or after. 
In all Bargainc!:, Sales, Contraels, Promi

fes, and Agreements~ there mua be quid pro 
quo, pr~fently, except day be given expreOy 
for the paymenr,or elfe it ii nothing but com
munication. 

If a man do agree for a price of wares, he 
may not carry them away before he hath paid 
for them, ifhc have not day exprefiygiven 
him to pay for them. 

But the Merchant fuaU retain the wares 
until he be paid f\)r them. and if the other 
take them, the Mercbant may have an action 
oftrefpafs, or an aelion or debt for the mo-
ney at his choiC'e. . 

If ~he bargain be that you {hall give me 
tcn pound for my Horfe, and you do give me 
a penny in carnen, which I do accept: Thi§ 
is a perfee\: bargain, you fuall have the Horfe 
by an aelion of the Cafe, and I {hall have the 
mo~ey by an aelion of debt. 

G4 If 
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If I fay the price of a C9w is four pounds, 
and you fay you will give me four pounds, 
and do~ not pay me prefently, you may not 
have her afterwards,exeept I will; for it is no 
contraCl'. But if you goe pre{ently to telHng 
of your money, if I fell her to another, you 
ilial have your action of the Cafe againfi me. 

In buy one hundred loads of Wood to be 
taken in f!:Jeh a Wood at the appoin~ment of 
the vendor, if he upon requefl: will not af
figne them unt~ me, I may take them, or I 
may fell them: But if a {hanger doe cut 
d own any part of the trees, I may not take 
them; But I may fupply my Grantee of the 
refidue, or have my action of the Cafe. 

If the bargain be, that I {hall give you ten 
pounds for ruch a Wood, if I like it upon the 
view thereof, this is a bargainc at my plea
fure vpon my view; ;'.nd if the day he agreed 
upon;.> if J difagree before the day, if! agree 
at the day the hargain is perfect J although 
afterwards I do difagree. But I may rnot cut 
the Wood before I have paid for it; if I do, 
an a :lion of Trefpafie will lie againfl: me, and 
ifyoJ {ell it to anotber~and action of Trefpafs 
on the Cafe will lie againfiyou . 

. lfI fe~1 my horf~ for money, I may keep 
h~m unttll I am paid,bur I cannot have an a
chon of debt untill he be delivreed, yet the 

proreny 
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property of the horfe is by the bargain in 
the bargainer" or buyer; but if he do pre
fendy tender me my money, and I do refufe 
it, he may take the horfe, or have an aCtion 
or detainment. And if the horre die in my 
fiable between the bargain and the delivery, 
I may have an atl:ion of debt for my money, 
becaufe by the bargain the property was in 
the buyer. 

If a Deed be made of Goods and chattels, 
and delivered to the ufe of the Donee) the 
property of the Goods and Chattels are in 
the Donee prefently : before any entry, or a
greement, the Donee may refufe them if he 
will. 

If! take l horfe of another mans, and fell 
him; and the owner take him again: I 
may have an aaion of Debt for the money ~ 
for the bargain was perfect by the delivery 
of the hode, & caveat Emptor. Every Con
traCt importeth in it fflf an affumption: for 
when one doth agree to pay money, or deli
ver a thing upon confideration, be doth as it 
were, affume and promife to pay and deliver 
the fame, and therefore when one fell~h any 
goods toanother,and agreeth to deliver them 
at' a day to come: and the other in. confidera
cion thereof, agreeth to pay fo ~uch money 

-on the de.Hvery)or after, in this Care, he may 
have 
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have an adion of Debe, or an :taion on the 
Cafe upon the aifumption. 

The duty to reGgn an Adion perfonal,may 
not be apportioned; as if I fell my Horfe,and 
another mailS for ten pounds, who taketh his 
Horfe againe, I /hall have all the money. 

If a man retained a fervant for I oJ.per atl
nuns, and he depart \Vithin the year. he can 
have nQ wages: if it were to be paid at two 
Feaih, and the man after the firfr Feafr die, he 
fuall have wages but f9r the firO: FeaO:; there
fore meri take order for it in theif Wits. 

Bya Contrad made in a Faire or Market, 
the property is altered; Except it be to tbe 
King; {o that tbe buyer know not of the for
mer property, and doe pay tole, alld enter 
it; and thofe thil'lgs as thereupon ought to be 
done, it muO: be on the Market, and at the 
place where fuch things are ufually fold, as 
Plate at the Goldfmiths frall, and not in his 
Inner /bop. 

In exchange of a Borfe for a Horfe,or fuch 
like, the bargline is good without giving of 
day,or delivery. 

If a thing be promifed by way of recom
pence for a thing that is paO:;it is rather an ac
cord than a comratl; & upon an accord,there 
Herh no account, but he unto whom the pro
mife is made, may have charge, by reafon of 

the 
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the promife,! which he hach alfo performed; 
then he fhall havei an account for the thing 
promifed, thou{!h he that made the promife 
have no profit thereby; as if a man fay f:-> ano
ther man, heal fuch a poor man,or make {uch 
a high.way,&c. 

The intent of the party l1a11 be taken ac
cording to the Law, as if a man retain a fer. 
vant, and do not fay one year, or how 10ng 
he iliall ferve him, it iliall be caken for one 
a yeer,according to the Statute. 

In aU contraCls be chat fpeaketh obfcurely,' 
or amhiguouOy is faid to fpeak at his own pe
ril, and {uch fpeeches are to be taken firong
ly againfi him/elf. 

CHAP. XI,.IIJ. 
Of Lending and Reftoring. 

I F Mony ,Corn, Wine,or fuch other things, 
which cannot be redelivered, be occu

pied or borrowed, ifit periili,ic is at the peril 
of the borrower. 

But if a Rorfe, 0' a Cart, or fuch other 
things, as may be ufed, and deliN'ered again, 
be ufed in ruch manner as they were lent, if 
they p¢rilh, he that oweth them 111a11 bear 
the 10fe;, if the y perifh not through the de-

fault 
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fault of him that did borrow them,or that he 
did make :l promife at the time of delivery, to 
redeliver them f:Ife againe. If they be occu
pied in any oche, wife then according to the 
lemHt1lg. in wbt wife foever it peri!h; if it 
be not in default: of the owner, he that did 
borrow them, !hall hie charged with them in 
Law and Confcience. 

If a man have goods to keep to a certain 
day, he /hall be charged, or not charged af
ter as default-or defaults is in him. 

Bu;if he have any thing for keeping them 
fafe, or make promife to redeliver chern, he 
fbalJ be charged with all chances that may 
fall becaufe of his prornife. 

If a man Bnde goods of another mans, if 
they be hurt or 10ft by the negligence of him 
that found them, he JbaU be charged to the 
owner. 

If a common carrier go hy waies that be 
dangerous for robbing, and will d ri ve by 
night,or other unfit cimes,and is robbed; or 
if he do overcharge his Horfe, or driveth 
fo that his flufffall into the Water, or other
wife he hurt by his dermlt he (hall he char· 
ged by his default. ' 

And if a Carrier would percafe refufe to 
tarry, unlefs a promife were to him, that 
he fual! n.)t be dllrged with any fuch mifde
meaRourJ thar p,o:nife were void. Every 
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Every Inholder is bound by ~he Law,ponll 
& C attalla of his Guefl: to ke~p in Cafety, fo 
long as it is within the Ian, if the Gueft did 
not diliver tbem Unto him, nor acquaint him 
with them. 

He (hall not he charged if the Servant or 
Companion of the Guefl: do imbezel. them; 
6r if the Guefi do leave them in the outward 
Court. 

The OfHer Jball not anfwer for the Horfe 
that is put to pafiure at tte re~uefl: of the 
Guefl:: but if he do it of his own head,he thaI. 

If any man offer to cake away my Goods.I 
may lay my hands upon them, and rather 
beat him, then fuffer him to.'take or carry 
them away. 

CHAP· XLlV. 
How jar other mens ContrllEfs andmifde. 

meamurs do billde 1#. 

A M A N mall be bound by many 
Trefpaffes Qf his wife, but not to 
[ufiain corporal puniiliment for it. 

F~r Murder,Fellony,Battery,Trefpafs,bor
rowmg or receiving of money in his Ma.ilers 
name. I by a Servant, the Mafier iliall not be 
charged untefs it be done by his command or 
came to his nfe by his a{fent. ' If 
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If I command one to dQ~a Trefpafs,I {hall 

be a TrefpaiIor, or otherwife if I do but con~ 
{ent: There is no acceifary in Trefpafi. 

We flull be charged if any of our family 
lay or caft any thing iato the high way, to the 
noifance of his Majdlies Liege People. 
. Every man is bound to make recompence ~ 
for fuch hurt as his beafis {hall doe in the 
corne or grafs of his neighbour, though ht 
knew not that they were there ; and for his 
Dogs, Beares,&c. if they hutt the goods or 
Chattell of any other;for that he is to govern 
them. 

A man 111all not be charged by the concraa: 
ofnis wife or his fervant,if the thing come to 
bis ufe, having no notice of it: But ifhe com
mand them to buy,he filal be charged though 
they come not to his ufe;or had'notice therot 

If a Wife or Servant ufe to buy or fell, if 
he leU his Mafiers Horfe, and exchange his 
Oxe for wheat that cometh to his Mafiers 
ure, his Mafier rna y not have an aelion of 
Trefpafs for it, bue he {hall be charged for 
the corn , and the o~her need not to thew 
that he had warrant to buy for him. 

If a man-fervant that keepeth his {hop, or 
that ufeth to fell for him, {hall give away his 
goods, he Ihall have Trefp\l[s againfr the 
Donee, 

But 
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But if I deliver my Goods to another to 

keeptomy ufe, and he do give them away» 
I lliall not: for the Donee had notice whore 
goods they were,as in the cafe of the fervant. 
If a man make another his general receiver, 

which receiveth money, and maketh an ac
quittance, and payeth not his Mailer, yet 
that payment difchargeth tbe debtor. 
,. If a fervant keep his Mailers fire negligent
Jy,an action lieth againfi the Mailer:Otber. 
wife if he bear it negligently in the flreet. 

If I command my fervant to difirain, and 
he doth ride on the difirefs; he Jhall be pu
nilhed, not I. 

1£ a man command his fervant to fell a 
thing chat is defective, generally [0 whom be 
can fell it; deceit lieth not againil him: 0-
therwife if he bid him fell it to fuch a man, it 
dotb. 

A Contract: or a promife made to the wife 
is good,when [oe husband doth agree,fo it is 
[0 a [ervam; and it Jhall be [aid to be made 
[0 the husband and Maner himfeIf. 

If a man taketh a wife that is in debt,he 
JhaU be charged with her debts, during her 
life;if J11e die, be Jhall be difcharged. 

CHAP. 
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C HA P.' XLV. 

Wills and Tefiaments. 

Having hitherto treatedoffuch contraEls at 
tI. tllle..e ifJeEf in the life time of the parties, 
ltiith their differences, it u no\\? to deale \\?hh 

_ Inftruments which tak§ effeE!; after their 
Deaths; that thofc things which they have 
preferved with care, and gotten With paines in 
their life, might be left by their pofterity in 
peace and quietnefJe after their Death: ()f 
which Jortare lll~ Wilia2ldTeftaments. 

There are two flrtJ ofWils; Written and 
N nncupative. 

A Nuncupative Tefiament is when [he 
T dl:ator doth by Word onely without 

writing declare his Will, before a fufficient 
number ofWitneffes, of his Chattels onely : 
for Lands paffe, not but by writing ; It 
may for the b~ttf'r continuance after the 
mlkingJ be put in writing, and proved: But 
ir is {Hila Tefiament Nuncupative. 

A written Tdtament is that , which at the , 
very time of the making thereof is put in wri
ting; by which kind of T ef1:ament in writing, 
only Lands and Teflamcnts pars, and not by 
word of mouth only, Two'· 
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Two things are requi~ed to the perfeCl:ion 
of a Will by which Lands pafs, vi~ • . firfi: 
writing, which is the beginning. ~eLondly)the 
death oftht Devifor,which is the finifhing. 

In a Will of Goods,. there muO: be an Exe-
cutor named; otherwife or. Lands. . 

A man may make one Executor or more 
fimply, or conditionally for .a time, or for 
parcel of his Cbattels.· ~ 

If no Executor be named, then it !till re
taineth the name oflafl: a Will, and 111afI be 
annexed to the Letters of Adminifiration in 
regard oftht! Gifr.,n 

Gavi! kinde Lands may be devifed by cu ... 
nome. 

Lands{!ln Socllgt tenure 2. ,lIt { is devifable 
holden I\.ni,bls S,tvice 52. patti 3 in writing. 

FE A R, fraud, and flattery, three unfit ac
cidents to be at the making of a WilL . 

. A woman may mlke a W ill of the good~ 
of her husband ,by his conferet and lic~nfe;by 
Word is fufficient, and of [he goods the hath 
as Exetuto'r, without his confent j but (he 
cannot give them unto him. _ 

A boy after his age of fourteen, and a 
Ma i d after her age of twelve may make a 
.Will of their goods and Chattels by (he Ci-
vil Law. . 

H The 
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The win ()f the Donor {hall be alwayes 
obferved, if it be not impoffible, or greatly 
contrary to the Law. 

A :Devifor is intended hOPJ CfJ1Jfilii, and dle 
Law (haH be his Counfell, and accordmg to 
his intent appearing in his Will ,lball fupply 
the defecl of his words. 

A Prerogative Will is five pound in an~ 
ther Piocefs • 
• -A man may not traverfe the Probate ofa 
Tdlament, or Letters of Adminifirationdi
reclly ,but he ma}T fay againfl: the Tefiament 
that the TeRator never made the party his' 
Ex~cutor. - ...... -_._-- ----------

CHAP. XLvr. 
DEV ISE S. . 

A Devifeougbt to be good and effeClu. 
at at the time of tbe death or the 
Devifor. . . 

The Devifee may not enter into the 
terrrie, or take a Chattell, but by the deli ... 
very ofche Executor. 

But he may fue for it in Court Chrifiian. 
Into Frank-tenement, or inheritance he 

may enter. 
Devifees are Purcharees , as if a LeaCe for 

years b~ Willed to a man and his Heire~, the 
Heire lhall have it; for Heire is a name of 
purcha{e here. ~ 
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A Revedion of Lands or lenementswill: 

pafs by the name of Lands a~d Tenements in 
a DeviCe. . 

Jf a rinn devife all his Lands and Tene
ments ; a Leafe for years doth not pars ,
where he hath Lands in Fee, and alfo a Leafe 
there, otherwife it will. 

If a man devifeall his goods,aRent-charge 
which h had for years will pafs, and all o
ther his perfonall Chattells, ' . I . 

And if a man give all his moveables to ohe, 
he (hall have all his Horfes, Cattell,pans, and 
perfonall chattells; and all his immoveables: 
to another, he /halJ have all his Corn grow-

. ing, and fruit on his Trees, and the chat tells 
reall, 

A man may devife Lands or g06ds to an 
Infant in the mothers belly, or goods to the 
Church-wardens of D, 

there is great d iverfity where the property 
is devifcd, and when the occupation is devi. 
fed: A man may devife tbat a man /hall have 
the occupation of his Plate, or other chattells 
duriflg his life, or for years, and if he die 
within the term, that it lhall remain to M. 
A, and it is good,for the fidl: hath but the oc
cupation, and the other after him ihall have 
the property, 

But if a chattel I be given to one for lifeo,tbe 
H 2 remainder . 
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remainder to another,the remaiilderis voyd. 
F01" a Grant or Devife of a Chattel fOf. :ill! 

houre, is good for ever; and the Devtf~e may 
difpo[e of it;- but if he do no~, IIhe other 
{haH have it. 

Amln may Devrfe his Lands he holdtthin 
Leafe,but not his Leafe,under this condition; 
Provided. thai: if th¢ Devifee die withi-n the 
terlDthen he Olall h;we it~ 

If a man Will his goods to his wife, and 
that after her deceafe ,hi·s Son and Heir 
fi.aU have the Houfe wherein [hey are; /he 
&aH bave th¢ houFe fOF t~rm of her life,yet it 
is not devifed unto her by exprefs wt>rcl'!1. But 
it doth appear that his intent was fo by the 
words. 

If a manwilkth his lands to his wife,til his
Son commeth to the age of 21: yeers, and the 
woman taketh another husband, and dyeth" 
the husband {hall have rhe Interefr. 

By a. DeviCe a manrooy have theFee-fimple 
witholu exprefs wonds of Heirs • as if Lands 
he willed to a man for ever, or EO have and to 
hold to him and to his affignes,&:c. 

By WilI,La·nds may be intai·led without tile 
'Word,Bedy:as if Lands be given to-a man,and 
to his heirsmale,it doth make an efrne tail. 

If a man Willrhat his Executor'S 111all feU 
his Lands, the inheritance doth defcend to 

the 
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tbe Heir; yet the EXf-cutor.s may enter~, ,and . 
. cnfeoffe the V~ndee. 

Bm: if Lands be given to the ExecntortQ 
feU, and they receive tbe profits thereof to 
their own ufe, and do not fell the fame in 
·reafonahle rime, the Heir may enter. 

An Execuror may fell, if the othtr will not. 
If Lands be recover'd againfrTenant for life 

or ,for years, by an aCtion of Wafre, or for .. 
mer title, he may not give his Corn. 

If the Cognizee bave fown the Lands, and 
the Cognizor bring a [eire ~ he may give the 
Cornfown . 

If a man Devife omniA {,Othfl, & C attallA, 
Hawks nor Hounds do not pafs, nor the Deer 
in the Park, nor theFifh in the Ponds. 

--,:.,'-,;...---.. _-----
CHAP. XLVII. 

E XE CUT OR s. 

A
N Executor is he that is Ramed and 
appointed by the Tefrator, to be his 
fucceifor in his fiead to enter, and to. 
have his goods and chattels., to ufe 

Actions againfi his Debtors, and Legacies,fo 
far as his goods and chattels will extend. 

Where two Executors are made , and One 
doth prov.e the Will, and the other4@th re-

. H 1 fufe., 
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fufe, notwithfianding he that rffufeth may 
-adminifter at his pleafure, and the ocher muil: 
name hitn in everY'adion, for every aucy due 
to the Tell:ator,and his releafe {hall be a gobd 
'barrr: If he do {urvive he may adminiil:er, 
and not the 'Executor of him [hat died; but 
otherwife if all had refufed. 

If one prove the Will in the name of both, 
he that doth i not adminil1er {hall not be 
charged. 
, If the .Execetor do ot:lce any aelion that is 
proper to an Executor, as to rece~ve the 
Tdlators debts,or to give acquittance for the 
fame;&c. he may not refufe. t ' 

. But other aas of charity or humanity, he 
may do; as to difpofe of the Teftators goods 
about the Funerall, to feed his cattell leaf!: 
tbey peri{h, or to keep his goods lea{l:' tbey 
be fioln, thefe. things m;ty everyone do, 
without danger. ...J 

VVben Executors do bring an aCtioD,it {hal 
l>e in all their names, afweU of chem' that do 
lefufe, as of other, " . 

Buc an action mull: be brought againll: him 
that doth adminificl' only, and he which tirf!: 
cometh Ihallnrft anfwer. 

An Executor of an EXecutor,is EXfcutor to 
the firft Tefiator. And !hall have an action of 
-debt, accompt,&c.or trefpafs, as oftbe goods 

of 
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of the firO: Tellacorcarried away, and execu
tion of Statutes a nd Recognizances, &c .St. 
25.Ed·5. . ' 

The title and interdl: of an Executor, is hy 
the Tefl:ament, and not by the Probate, ,but: 
without {hewing it t they may rdeafethe 
Probate. ' 
The J ufi:kes wil not a How them toroe aaions-. 
The Executor 111aH have the ward1hip ofrhe 

Body and Lands of the Ward in Knights fer
vice,but not in Soccage, and Leafes for yearsJ 

and rent charges for years, Statutes, Recog
nizances, Bonds, Lands il} Executions; Corn 
upon the ground,Gold,Silver, Plate, Jewels, 
Money, Debts, Cattell, and all other goods 
and Chactells of,che Tefiator, if they be not 
devifed, and may devife them; But ifhe do 
will omnia /Jona r:!r Cattal/llfl'lll, the goods of 
the Tefracor pars not, neicher fbaUchey be 
forfeited by the Executor. 

An Executor is chargeable for aU duties of 
the Tellacor chat are certain; but not for 
Trefpafs,nor for receipt of rents, nor for oc
cupation of Lands , as Bailitfe or Guardian in 
Soccage, &c. For this is not any duty cer
tain fo farr as he {hall have AKets; If tbe 
Executor do wafl:ethe goodsofcheT~ator, 
he Jhall pay them of hiS own. .. /. 

An Executor {hall not be charged, but 
witft 
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with furh goods as come to his hands, hut if 
a fln~ger ~jlke them out of his po{feffionJthey 
are ailets ill his hands. , 

--If an Executor take goods of another mans 
amongfl: the goods ohile T e{btor,ile lhall be 
e~cufed of ~he taking in T refpafs. 

Duties by maher of record [hal be fatisfie d 
before.,dllti~s Py fpccialty, and duties by 
fp~cialty b~fore charges, and Legacies before 
other duties. 

An E~ecutor may pay a debt or credit of 
fome kinq,dcpending the wrir, before notice 
ofth~ adion,butnot afrer notice or iaue joy-
ned. , 

An Executor may pay debt$ with his OWll 
money, and retain fo much of the Teil:aton 
goods, but not Lands appointed to be fold . 
. Any of thefe words.,deb·~rc ,[alvere ,recipcre, 
borrowed,Qr any word that will prove a man 
a debtor or to have the money; If it bt by 
Bill willcbarge the Executor, or Adminiilra
LOr, but not the Heir, ifhe be not named. 

C HA Po XLVIII. 
Ap N I :N 1ST R A 1" UR S. 

A' N ~dminifirator, is he to whom r,he 
.. OrdlOaryof tbe place where the In .. 

. tefrace dwelt, cornrnitteth the Tefh
tors go04~,Chatrel~ credits, and rights. 

; , 
For 
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For wherefoever a man dieth intena~eJ ei
ther for chat he was Co neglig,nt be mad, no 
T eftament, or made lu:b an Executor as re· 
fufed to prove it, or otherwi(e is of no forces 
the Ordinary may commit the adminifir~ti- I 

on of his goods, to the Widow, or next of kin, 
or to both, which be pleaieth,making requefr; 
and revoke it again at his pleafure. 

"The Ordinary may affigne alCoa Tuwno 
the intefiates cbildren, to his fonnes 1,1Oti1l 
twelve year. " 

But fo that it be not a prejudice to him that 
is the GuardiaA; and after ~hofe year~, he QC 

/he may refpectively choofe their own Cu
rators, and the Guardian may confirm them, 
if there be noc good order rakel1 by theif fa .. 
thers Will. 

As if fuch a Tutor die, the Infant cannot 
have an Action of account againfi his Execu-
tor. ' 

The power and charge of all Adminifrra~ 
tOr jq equall in every pomt to the power and 
charge of an E.Il:ecutor: a man may have an 
'aaion of the cafe ~gainfr the Execlltor or 
Adminiftrat~r upon the a{fumption of the 
Teftator, upon good conGderatioll, or dc:b~ 
fOF Labourers wages, by the Statute. 

And if a man make an Infant his Executor; 
the Ordil1:lry may cQmmi,t the Execution of 

the 
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the will to the Tt1tor of the Child, to tDe 
Childs behoof, until he be of the age of 17. 
years, and if he be granted for longer time, 
it is void. 

An AdminifLator dur4nte minllritatc,rnay 
do nothing to the prejudice of the Infant, he 
may not feU any of the goods of the difeafed 
unlefs it be upon necefficy, as for the pay .. 
ment of debrs,or that they would perilh ; nor 
let a Leafe for a Ivnger time, then whiUl: he is 
Executor. . 

An infant upon the true payment of a debe 
due to the r elhtor,may make an acquittance, 
and it {hall be good. 

For a Child may better his eaaEe but not 
make it worfe. . . 

------------
CHAP. XLIX. 

HEIR. 

?lii$i~I-F.1.~ F a man die feired of any Lands, 
1~11' and do not difpofe of them by 

his Will they do defcend to his 
_ _ Heir. as aforefaid.·· . 
And.~he /hall have not onely the Glaf~, 

and Wainfcot, but any other of fudt 
like t:bings affixed to the Free- hold, or 
gtOl:lOd; as Tables,Dormant,FurnacC!s, Fat! 
in the Brew -houfe , . or Dye-houfe ; and the 

BOl( 
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Box or Cheft wherein tbe Evidences are; tbe 
Hawks and the Hounds , the Doves in the 
Dove-houfe, theFilh in the Pond, and the 
Deer in the Parke, and fuch like. 

He {hall be charged by fpecialty, for the 
debts of his Anceftour, fo long as he hath af

I fers, if the Executor or Adminifirator have 
not fufficient. 

No Lalv nor Stature doth charge the Heir 
for the wrong, or trefpafs of his Father, but 
by exprefs words~ 

widow. 

'THe Widow ibaJl have aU her apparell, 
her hed, her copher, her chains) borders, 

and Jewels, by the honorable Cufrome ofebe 
Realm, except her HU5band u:1L:ndly give a
ny of them away; or bl! in debt, that it cannot 
be paid without her Bed,&~.j'et the ilial have 
her neiffl'ary apparel!. 

whatthinf.s are Arbitrahlc,andWhat not. 

THings, an~ Aaions perfonall incertaine 
are Arbitrable, as Trefpalfe, taking away 

of a Ward l &c. ' 
, But things certain are not arbitrable, but 
whenthe-{ubmiffion is by fpecialty, if they be 
not Joyned with others incertain, as debt 
with ttefpafs,&c. 

Matters 
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Matters .coocernittg the common-wealth ; 
fume are nourbarahle as crimimUotrences, 
felonies alUld [ueh like, concerning the crime. 

In the fubmiffion, three things are to be 
regarded. 

f irD:, ·that it be made in writing wi th the 
par.tie~ Covemnts, or boadsfubfequent and 
fufficient to binde them, their beires, Exeeu .. 
tors, and Afftgnes to p.erforme the Award, 
wh~ch aul be ,thereupon made, that both the 
Arbitrators mly know their power t and the 
puries revoke not their p'Jwer.For all is void 
that IS nut contained inthe Submiffion, or 
J1e.ceilarily depending thereupon; And the 
Arbitrators labour Jofr, if they want means 

, to compell the fame to be executed. 
SecondJy,that there be power given to them 

fnfficient to do aU things neceffary for the 
ordering of the controvedies, as [0 appoint 
times and places for their meetingi ,to exa
mine and decide the matters committed, and 
to bring their parties with their proofs J evi
dences,and wimeifes thither together before 
th~m, and to punilh the place defe.t1:ive, and 
to expound and correa: fuch doubrfulJ fen
tencesland qudHons, as may afife upon their 
Award, afterwards inconvenient to either 
parties, contrary to eqUtty~ and [he Arbi. 
trate>rs good meaning;which inconveniencies 

were 
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were not before by them feeRe,u tbe making 
of [be Awar d, r c1IIJ'I'tU filia ver;t,u. 

Thirdly, convenitnt time and place are to 
be limitttd for the yedding up their Award 
to- the parcies f or to'theiraffignes. 

Six thingJ tu he regarded in an Arbitrement~ 

I '1-' Hat it be made according to the very 
{ubmiffi<>n, tOtlching tbe rhing"om .. 

mitted, and every other cirmmfiam:e; 
2 That it be a: finall end of all cotlltroYerfies 

committed. 
3 That it: appoint either Fartie w ~ive or 

doe unto the other forne£hing beneficial! in 
appearance at leaft:. 
4 That the performance be llOneft and 

poffible. 
5 That there be a meln how eitherplTt 

by fhe L1w may attaitll umo that which is: 
thereby awarded unto him. 

6 That every partie:hawe a pa-rt of the A
warddeltvered untO him. 

For if it Faile in any of thefe poi:JIIt~ then is 
the whole Arbitrament voyde, and CJf norre 
effdl: 

Examples thereof., IAN Award tbat the parties /hall obey 
the Arbitram~nt of A.lI-1,is void, for 

power may not be affigned. 
2 An 
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z An Award that any of the parties (hall 

be pound, or d,) any ocher Act by the advi~c: 
of t"e Arbitrator. is not good except it be In 
the li.:~mi.iTjon i'O, ~1LH that the panies /hall be 
bound, or make a!furance by the adviCe of 
Cour'7~I, is good. , 

2 AD :\ward, that the parties {ball be non~ 
fuited. is 'flat good, becaufe it is no final end, 
for t;'~e party may begin again:, that the par~ 
ty do withdraw his [ute, is good. 

If the fubmiffionbe of divers things, and 
the Award ondy oHorne ofthem , yet is the 
Award good for that pare, as if the Subrniffi
on be of all Actions real and perfonai onely, 
or ific be oneiy, de poffeJlione. 

3 If to {ubmit thernfelv~s to the Arbitr,a
menc of all trefpa{fes,and it is awarded that 
tbe one /hall make amends to the other, and 
Ilething is awarded for the others benefit; 
this Award is void. . 
~, So it were if one of them {hould go quite 
againfl: the other, if the subrniiTton were not 
by bond,for an Award murt be final, obliga
tory~ and fatisfaClory co both parcies. 

An Award,thac either party iball rele3fe to 
the other all aCliom,and that becaufe the one 
hath treCpa{fed more then tbe other, he {hall 
pay to the o[h~rfirfi, is good. 

Indebt or trefpafs of goods taken, that 
the 
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the Defendant iliall retain parr,and the Plain~ 
ciife to have the rell:, is not good. 

4 An Award, that one of tbe parties thaU 
do an ad to any Stranger, the ad: isvoid. if 
the parties be not bound. 

Or if it be that he ill,all caufe a Srranger to 
enfeoffe, or be bound to the other partie, be:' 
caufe he hath no means to compel the firan-
ger. . 

5 An Award is void, jf it be neither exe
cuted, nor any melns by lawEor the exe(ut~ 
on thereof,as ific ihonld be awarded that one 
fuould ply the other 10 pounds, this is good, 
for he may recover the fame by and action of 
debt. But if it were awarded,the one Jhould 
deliver to the other an acre of Land. or do 
fueh like acl Executory, it were void, if it be 
not delivered firaight-way, or provihon 
made by bond, or otherwife to compel the 
payment thereof, according to the Award,if 
the fuhmiffion be not by fpecialty. 

6 Indentures of Arbitrament mufi be made 
of [0 many pares .. thac every perfon may have 
a part, 

, . 
Arbitramentum .tquum tribuit cuiquc [uum. 

AN Award is commonly made by Lay
_ men, and /ball be 'taken according to 
their intent, and not in [0 precife a form as 

Grants, 
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Grants, or pleadings, but as verdicts, 'yet the 
fubfiance of the matter ought to' appear ei
th~r by exprefs words. or by words equiva
lenr, O'r by thofe that dO' amount thereunto-. 

nut it were good that Awards were drawn 
up by fomethat is skilful, for the avoiding of 
ControverGes,. which otherwlfe may arife a .. 
bout the fame. 

Agreement. 

A N agreeme'nt is made between the par
. ties themfelvs;there mnn: be a fatisfaCli

(ttl made to' either party Frefemly, or remedy 
for the recomp~nce, or elfe it is but an jndea-
vour to agree~ . 

Tender ofmortey without payMent, or a
greement to pay money at <r day to come, if 
not any fatisfaCl:ion before the day be corne, 
and thetiloney be paid; it cannotlre pleaded 
in Ear t in an aetio!l' of Trefpafs. For that 
as the other partie hath nQ meanes to compell 
the other top~y the money: So he rna} refufe 
it at the day, ifhe will, otherwife In an Arbi
trament; but money Vaid at a day, before 
the Action brought, is a good pl~a. 

FIN 1 S. 
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Particular EST A T n s. ti1 Particl1lar ERate :.is fucb, as is 
. " derived from a general Eibler, 
.<. by feparation of one from 

i V.A~· the other; As if a man f~ifed in 
(~ . Fee fimple of Lands, or Ten(!-

ments, doth thereof cheat by gift or grant an 
Eflate Tayle, or by demife a Leafe f{)r life, or 
any cO:ate for ycars,chefe are in the Donee,c;>r 
Leafee.Particlllar Blates in poffeffion derived 
and feparated from the Fee fimple,in the Pe
donor, or Leafor in ReverfioQ. 

I 2 Alfo 
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Aifo if bnds be demifed [0 A. for life, 

the remainder to B. and the Heires of bis bo- I 

dy,the remainder to C. an'd his heires, the 
Eflate for life·limited [0 A. [he Efiate Tayle 
limited to B. are particular Efbtes derived 
fit [upra, and fepal'ated in Intereft from the 
Fee'fimple; the remainder given to C. albeit 
the fame remainder doth depend upon thofe 
Particular Efiates. 

And of Particular Efiates,fome are created 
by agreement between the Parties; and tbe 
particular Eftates before fpecified: And fome 
by act of Law ; as the frate in Tayle apres 
poffibility de iifue extinct, Efiates by the 
(ourteGe of England, power and Wardtbip; 
for albeit an eflate ih Dower, be lilOt com
l')leat unti'll it be affigned, which oftentimes 
is done by a{fent and agreement between 
p3r'ciesj yet becaMe tlie'partie chat fo affign
eth the fame~i3 com pellable fo t() do by courfe 
of Law ) that Etlate inlfo faid to be created 
by Law; alfo an Efracc at will is a k-inde of a 
particular Eftate, but yet not [uch as,maketh 
any Divifion of the Efiace ofche Leifor,is'fei" 
fed. for nocwithfianding fuch an'Efiate, the 
LefTor is feized of the Land in this Deme'a" 
fure as for Fee in poOtillon, and nut in Reo 
verGon. 

Alfo an Blate at will' is not fneh particu~ 
lar 
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lar:Efiate", whereupon a Remainder may. de· 
pegd j But of all the Efrates bef()re mentIon
ed, many fruitfull rules, and obfervations,are 
both ,generaUy, and particularly fo lively fet 
forth by the faid Mr. Littlet~n in the J, 2, 3, 
4, i, ~,7, and 8. Chapters ()f hisfirfi Book, 
which is extant as weI in Englifb as in 
French, whereunto I referr you • 
...--------- ...... -.. 

P8j[ejJion. 

I
ris further to be obferved, that 

all Efiates that have their being, 
are in Poifeffion, Reverfion, Re-

o mainder, or in Right, but of all 
thefe, Poifeffion is the Principall : 

there are two degrees of the fiffi, and chiefeO: 
poffeffion, in fait po/s·, in Law or Deed, is 
fuch as is before [poken of: And that is moO: 
proper to an Efiate, which is prefent and 
immediate; but yet [uch poifeffion of the im
mediate Efbte, ifit be not greater then a 
tearm doth operate and enure to make the 
like poifeffion of the Free-hold,or'Reverfion; 
when a man is faid to-have a Tearm, it is 
to be intended for years, when it is faid,a 
man [0 have the Fee of Lands, it is alfo to 
be intended a Fee fimple; Pofieffion is that 
poifeffion, which the Law it felf cafieth upon 

I 3' a 
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a man before any Ehtry, or' Pernancy of the 
profits: As if thC!re be Father and Son, and 
the Father diech {eifed of Lands in Fee, aml 
the fame do defcend to the Sonne, as his 
Ilext Heire in this care~ before any entry, the 
fame hath a poffelfton in Law; fo it is alfo 
ofa Reverfion exportant , or a Remaindtl' 
dependant upon particular EO:ate, or life; 
in which cafe, if Tenant fot' life, die, h€ in 
Revedion, or Remainder, before his Entry, 
hath only poffeffioll in Law. All manner of 
poffeffions that are not poffeffions inf.tit,are 
only poffeffions in Law; and it is to bl: ob
ferved then, if a man have 11 greater Efiare 
in Lands then for l'ears, the proper phrafe of 
fvcech i9 ; 'that he is' thereof [eifed; but if it 
be for years only, then he is thereof poffe/fed: 
But yet neverthelefs the Subfrantive ( poffef. 
fion) is proper as well to the one as to the 0-

dier. 
--,"-- -----

Reve.r{ioh. 

A 
ReverGort j's propedy an Bfiate 

, which the Law refetveth to the 
. Donor, . Grantor, or Leflor, or 

" ., filch Jike,whid1 he doth difpofe par-
(el o~ hIS Elfiatc 7whcnhe doth difpofe leIs E
nate in La w then -t bat whereof be was [eited ~ 
at the time of fuch dlfpofition: a~ if a man 

: •. [eifed 
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feifed of Lands in Fee. doth give the fame to 
another; and the Heires of his body, or if 
he doth difmifs the fame for life or years ; 
in [hefe cafes the fame referveth the reverfion 
thereof in Fee, to the Donor, or Lelfor, and 
his Heires; becaufe he departed not with his 
whole Eaate, but onely with a pa,rticular E
fiate, which is lefs then his Efta.te in Fee; 
and fuch Reverfion is faid to be expectance 
upon the particular Efl:ate. Alfo ifhe that is 
but Tenll.nt for life, for Land; and doth by 
Deed or paro\!, give the fame S. in Tayle. 
or for tearm of Iilis life, which is a greater 
Eflate then he may lawfully ~ifpofe 1 In this 
cafe the L1W referveth a Reverfion itt Fee, itt 
fuch Donor, though he were formerly but 
Tenant for life: and the reafon thereof is, for 
that by fuch unlawfull difpofttion, w,hieh by 
deed or word, cannot be without livery and 
feiitn, he doth by wrong pluck out the right
full aate in Fee, from him that Was thereof 
formerly [eired in Reverfiort or Remainder. 
and thereof by a priority of time, gained in 
an inllance, he was feifed of a Fee fimple, at 
the time of tlie executon thereof. But if a 
roan feifed of Lands in F~e fiml'le,giveth the 
fame to A.and his heirs,until B.do -die with. 
Out heire of his' body; in this cafe the Law 
re[ervech no Reverfion in the Donor ,becaufe 

die 
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the fratc is difpofed toA.isa Fee fimpJe,deter"; 
minable,is in naturefo great as the fratc,which 
the Donor had at the time of Inch gift, and 
confequendy he departed thereby with al his 
fiate,and ~herby an apparent difference is be
tween a gift made to A.and the heires of his 
own body, and a gift made [0 him and his 
heires,until B.die without heire of his body: 
for in the one cafe the Donor hath but an E
frate Tayle, and in the other a Fee fimple de
tcrminable,hath a poffibility of Revertor: for 
if B. die without heire of his body, then 
whether A. be living or dead, /hall revere to 
th~ Donor, but fuch poffibilicy ofReverfion, 
for he that hach but fuch a poJIibility, hath 
no Efrate. nor hath he power [0 give his pof
fibility; but in the other cafe, the Donor 
hath Ellate in Fee; and therefore he hath 
power to difpofe thereof athis pleafure. 

----.-----~--

Remainder. 

A 
Remainder is a remnant of an eibte 

. difpo[ed to another ac the time of 
'. creation of [uch particular Eflates, 

, " whereupon it doth depend, a5 if s. 
[eired of lands in Fee,demifeth the fametoB. 
for life ,tht? remainder to Cand the he ir!! of his 
body,the remair,Jder co:D .and his Ilein;;In th~s 
.. :" cafe 
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cafe 1. S. hath a particular Elate of the Lef. 
(or, is then alfo difpofed to C. and,D. utfH
PY4, whereby B. hath an Eftate for life, C. a 
Remainder in Tail, and D.a Remainder in 
Fee, depending in order upon the particular 
Eftate in poffeffion; and in every Remain
der five things are requifite. 

Firft, .That it depend upon fome particular 
Eftate. 

Secondly, That it pars out of the Grantor, 
Donor, or telfor, anne time of the creation 
of the particular EftateJ whereon it muil: d6-
pend.' 

Thirdly, 'that it vefte during the particular 
Eftate, or at the inftant time of the determi
nation thereof. . 

Fourthly, That when the particular Efiate 
is created, there be a Remnant of an· Efiate 
left to the Donor, to be giVen by wa y of Rc. 
mainder. 

Fifthly, That the, perron or body to whom 
the Remainder is limitted, be either capable 
at the time of limitation thereof, or elfe in 
potentia propinqutI, to be thereof capable, 
during the particularEfl:ate;IfLands be given 
to I. S. and his Heirs, the Remainder for 
default of ruch Heir to I. D. and his Heirs 
that Remainder is void, becaufe it doth no~ 
~epcnd upon any particular Efl:ace; But if 
. Lands 
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Lands b~ given to I. D. the life of I. D. the 
Retrtainder to I. B. his Remainder jg good 
for it is not limited to depend"upon a Fee: 
fiml'le, but upon a particular E:rate ; which 
is ol1tly called an Ell:ate for life of J.B.defcen. 
dable: if Lands be givel1 to B. for I I. years, 
if C. do fo long live', the Remainder, after 
the death of C. to D. in Fee, this ,,-emain
der is void, for in this cafe it cannat paf3 
out cifthe Leifor at the time of the cteation 
of the particular Efrate for years : bllt if a 
Leaft be made to B. for life, the Remainder 
to the Heires of c. (who is then living) this 
Remainder is good, upon a coneiftgency, 
that if C. dye ib' the life of B. for' that Re
mainder may well pafs out of the Leaffor 
pre(etltl~ without bt jaH-nee, w}tholf:t any 
ItJconvemency, becau{e onely the Inhemance 
feparated from the Free-hold, is in abeyance: 
if Lands be given for life, with a Remainder 
to the right Heirs of l.S. and the Tenant for 
life dyeth in rhelife of I.S. this Remainder is 
"oid~ becaufe it died not veil or feeded , ei
ther during the particular Efiate J or at the 
time of the determination thereof, for un· 
til, I.S. die, no perfon is thereof capable,by 
the name of the Heir. 

But if Lands be given to I.S. for terme of 
- his life, die RemaInder to his right Hei~, 

10 
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(in the fingnlat number) and the Heirs of 
his body, and !lfcer I. S. hath i(fue a Son 
and dyeth, th1t is a good Remainder, and 
the Son hath thereby an Eft:ace Tail, for 
although it were unpoffible [hat {uch Re
maiqder ihould veil: during the particular E· 
Rate; becaufe during his life, none could be 
his Heir; yet it might be and did \lell at the 
irt(lant of his death, whi£h was at the time 
of his detetmination of [he particular Eo. 
flate. 

Concerning the fourth thing, if a man rei. 
fed of Lands ill Fee, granteth out of the fame 
a Rent, or Common to Paf'l:llre, or fuch like 
things, which before the 'grant had rio being, 
to 1. S. for terme of life, the Remainder to 
1. D, in Fee, this Retnaindtris void, becaufe 
of this thing Grahted, there was no Remtitlnt 
in the gram: to difpofe. And becaufe fome 
heretofore have been of opinion1 that-albeit 
the fame canrtot take flO effect, as another 
Grant of a new Rent or Coltlmon. Vt res 
maf,u valeat quam oper<1t. 

This is a rule in Law, that a. thing enjoyed 
in a fuperior degree, thaH not pars under the 
name of a tbing, in any inferior degree j and 
therefore if Lands be given unto tWo perfons. 
;md unto the Heirs of one of them, unto the 
Husband and Wife, and Heir of the Huf-

band; 
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band; and he that hath the Eelate of Inheri
tance, granteth the Vertion of the fame Land 
to another in Fee, fuch Grant is void , be
caufe the Grantor was thereof {eifed in a fu
periour degree, vi::l:.. in Polfeffion, and not 
in Reverlion,as appeareth 22. Ed.,..fol.2,cfr 
13. Ed. 3' Brook,.. title of Grants, 137. ' 

And cQncerning the firfl: and laft thing , if 
a Leafe be made of Land, for term of life, the 
Remainder to [he Major and Commonalty 
of D. whereas there is no fuch Corporation 
therein, being this Remainder is meerly 
void, albeit th~ Kings Majefty by his Letters 
Pattents, do create fuch Corporations, du
ring the pa.rticular Efrate; for at the time of 
fucb grant, the Remainder was void, be
caufe then there was no fuch body corporate 
thereof capable, or potentia propinqur:f. to be 
created,and made capable thereof,quring the 
particular EUate, but the poffibility thereof, 
was then forraign and probably intended. 
The like Jaw is, if a remainder be limited 
to 1. the Son of T. S. who had tben no 
Son', and afterwards during the particular 
Eftate, a Son is born who is named fohn, 
yet this Remainder is void; for at the time 
offuch a Grant, as was not to be probably 
in tender, that T. S. lhould have any Son of 
that aame. 

Alfo 
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Alfo before tbe ditfolution of Abbies; if a 
Leafe of Land were made [0 I. S. for Jife,the 
Remainder to one that then was a Monk, 
(ucb Remainder was void, for tbe canfe be
fore aUedged , albeit we were deraigned du
ring the particular ~~ate. But if fnch Re
mainder had been hmltted to the firft begot
ten Son of I. S. it had been good " and 
fhou\d accordingly have velted in fnch a: Son 
afterwards born, during the particular E
frate. 

R'ghts. 

Right in Land,is either doa
thed or naked; a Right doa. 
thed, is when it is wrapped 
in a poffeffion,Reverfion,ot 
Remainder; a naked Right,. 

which is alfo mon: commonly called a Right, 
is when the fa.me is feparated from the potIef. 
flon or Remalllder, by diffeifin, difconcinu
ance, or the devefung, and feparating of the 
poffeffion; a~ for eKample, if a Leafe of Lanl 
be made for hfe co I.S.the Remainder co I.D. 
in Fee, in this cafe I. S. hath a Right d~athed 
with a Remaiader. Bilt if a Stranger that hath 
no Right or Title,do~h in the fame cafe enter 
into the Land by wrong, aDd put I. S. out of 

polfeffion 
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poifellion; {u(h entry by wrong is caUed 
a difieifin; and therefore the polfeiJion is 
moved from the Rigbt by re.afon thereof, 
the Diifeifor, is feifed of the Land, and I. D. 
hat~ alfo the like naked doathing to the Re
ma.inder,by fuch diifelfil1, is likewife devefied, 
and plucked out of him, cannot be revefl:ed in 
him, during the Right of fuch particular E
flate, uniefs the poffeffion of the particular 
Tenement but therewith revefl:ed; which 
muil: be by this entry or recovery by action; 
and by fuch entry of the particular T ene
ment', or by his Recovery, with execution, 
the Remainder .thaI be invefied,as well as the 
particular Efrate ; and fo there is a Right in 
goods ~l1d chattels, as well as Lands, Tene
I,llencs, an4 Hereditaments, which is alfo 
~to",rhcd with a poffeffion , fo long as th~ 
ItigbtfuI proprietor hath the {arne, but if an
o~b~r doth take them from him by wrong, he 
npw hath onely a naked Right to the fame, 
which cannot be by h~m granted, for [he 
~;J.ufe before alledged, but yet he may releafe 
his Right,[here unto him that is there0f pof
{eKed; for the fame reafon that is before al
ledged, if ~ releafe of Right, happen. to be 
forfeited to the King, his Highne[s may 
grant the fame by his Prerogative. 

F IN IS. 
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The Premij{es. 

o U may finde in the Premilfes , 
Firft , The direct nomination. 
as well of the Feoffor, as of the 

~~~ Feoffee, together with their 
places of refIdence, habitation 

or dwelling, and their qualities)e/latfs, addi
tions, or conditions. Secondly, The cereain 

K exprefs-
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expreifement and' fettingdown of the land, 
conveyed. 

In CctyJ. Norff. ) ComitlCtUJ dicitur a 
comitando, of accompanying together, for ge
nerally at Affifes and Seffions, thofe of that 
County where fuch Affifes or Seffions are 
ke pc u fe to be i;mpanne lied upon Juries, &c. 
for trial of ifIue taken upon the faa be~ 
twixt party lIld party, and not tbofein ano
ther County;:mdit is a common prefumption, 
that al perfonswit'hin their Counties take no
tice of fuch thing~ as are there pnblickly don, 
hereupon it Ilapneth ,. that where Lands,&c. 
lie in divers Counties, if they be conveyed by 
'feoffament,&c.livery offel1in. muPe be mad'e 
in every ~ounty, where any parcel of the 
lands,&c.do lie. Orherwife it is of two par. 
cels of land ill one and the fame County. The 
name County,is in underPeanding alone with 

, Shire, which is fo called from d1viding, and 
either of chern contain a ce'rtain portion of 
tbe Realme, which is parted ineo Counties, 
or Shires, for the better government thereof,. 
and th\! more eafie adminHhatioll of Jufiice ;' 
hence it cometh to pafs, tha't there is nc, 
parcel of this Kingdorne, which lierh not 
within the circuit or precinct of forne Coun. 
ty or Shire.There are reckoned in England, 
4'1. Countiesodhires, and in Wales 12. The 

County 
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County o(N,rthffl1k! lying Northward; is fo 
called,irl oppoficion [0 Suffolk!, .\yhich lyech 
rowards the South, each one in relpeCl: of 0':' 

[her gainhh his name. _ 
The addition given to the feoflor,you may 

perceive to be Yeoman ,the Etymology whet. 
of,Mr. Verflegan fetcheth from Gemm • :i 
word ancienrly ufed amongfi the Teutonick,}) 
which as my Authour faith. fignifyech VUlgar 
or common, and [0 the letter G. by corrup
tion being turned into the letter Y.irifiead of 
Gemen, we fay arid tead Yemen. or Yeomen. 
Others,(how probably I dare not affirm) de-

,.ive it by concraCl:ion from thefe two words, 
vi-t.. Toung Mm. Famous Mafier Cambden, 
in his Britannia; after he hath re,koned up 
fundry degrees, both of Nobility, and Gen· 
try, ranketh Yeomen in order next Gende ... 
men, naming them lngenuos, in which fence I 
apprehend Yeomen to be mentioned in acer
tain Statute made 16 R. 2.ancl. in divers othet 
Statutes. And although the derivations of 
words be conveniendy required in the Law, 
& in every liberal Science,for ignflratu termi. 
ign9rlltHr & ars, yet to ufc the expreffi
on of a learned Divine, though [poken in 
another cafe Melipu eft dubitare de occult;s 
,quam litigare de iilCertu : So I mull lea ve yori 
[0 your own conceit, concerning the 0': 

K 2 rigi-
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riginall of the word Yeoman,having oneIy fet 
you down one or two opinions about it: 
however,1 mufi not forget what Sir ThomM 
Smitb faith ia his Repub. Antlorum,wbo ve
ry truely and properly called! him a Yeoman 
whom the Laws of ElIglar;d call legalem hB
piinem, that is to fay a free man born,and M. 
Lambert In his Eircnttrcha, will excellently 
inform you who are, and who are not pro
IJi 0- leg.t.les homines. 

There is no fpeciall, but only a generall 
confideration exprelfed in, the Feofiamept, 
neither of which (as I conceive) is in {uch 
cafe abfolucely materialf (though I may fa}'" 
formal!) in regard of the notoriety of deeds 
of Fe off am em, &c. for livery and feifin (as 
1hall be (aid afterwards) is elfentially requi
red to make them perfeCl:, which cannot be 
without [he knowledge of others, befides the 
parties themfe1ves, and a Feoffament doth
thereby always import a free and willing 
confent, otherwife peradyentu,re it might 
have happened in a Bargain and fale, before 
27. H. 8. cap. 10. for the better illuO:ration 
whereof, take this example~You and another 
man agree together, that you {hall give him a 
certaine famme of money, fDr a .,parcell of 
land, and' chac he {hall make you an alfQ
ranee of it, you p;ty bim the money, but Ile 

makerh 
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maketh you no affurance; in this cafe al. 
though the flare of the Land be flill in him, 
neverrhelefs, the equity in confcientia boni 
viri, is with you, which equity is called the 
ufe, for which until the 27.H.8.cap. i o.tht:'re 
was no remedy (as faith Sir Franc£" Bacon) 
and that: very truly, except in the Court of 
Chancery, but the fame Stature conjoyneth 
andannexeth the Land and the ufe together, 
fo yoa by [his means for the confideration 
have the I,.and it [elf, without any fnr-, 
ther Conveyance, which is caUed a bar
glin and fale. But thofe grave Senators, and 
worthy States men who made the faid Act of 
the 2,. H.8. Cltp. 10. for the transferring of 
ufes into poffeffion, wifely fore-feeing that it 
would be very inconvenient and prejudicious, 
nay,mifchevous,that meilS poffeilions ibould 
upon fuch a {odain, by the paymenr of a lit
tle money he tranfported from them, (and 
perhaps in 1 Tavern or Ale-houfe, and upon 
firaynable advantages) did difcreetly pro
vide in the fame Parliament, the faid Ad of 
27' H.g. cap. II). chat Lands, &c.' uf'on the 
pavrnenr of money as aforefaid, iliou\d not 
pafs without a Deed indented, and inrolled, 
as by the purport of the fame A,.:t may ap
pear. Now feeing that before the faid Act of 
27 H. g~ c. 16. Lands might pafsby bargain 

K 3 and. 
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and fale uponconfidtration,without deed jn~ 
dented and inrolled, and might not pafs 
without confideration in fuch manner, [here
fore I have heard Lawyers fay that conGdera
tion is frill required in a bargain and fale, 
tpollgh it be by deed indented and inrolled , 
according to the fame Sta~ute. Sure I am that 
regularly in a deed of Feoifamfnt, it is nJt 
fo as formerlv is declared, and for the reafon 
before expreffed. . 

DediiJe. 
The word dedi (by force of an ad: of Par

liament made 4.Ed. I.C.4. commonly called 
the Statl:lce de Bigamis,) implyech a warran
ty [0 the Feoffee, and .his Heires during the 
life ofche Feoffor, whereupon Fit~ Herbert 
in his Natura brevium.fo. I34·h. puts a clfe. 
to this effed:,vi~. J fa man give Lands to onc 
in Fee, by Deed, by the words dediocQnceiJi ' 
&c. herebv he (hal be bound to warrant the 
Lands of ~he Feoffee, by venue of thofe 
words, and if the Feoffee be impJelded he 
Ihalll1ave his writ of Warrant" Chart.againfl: 
the Feoffor,by reafon ofche words Dedi,con
cejJi, (j .. c. but not againll: his Heire, for the. 
Heire fhal not be bound to vVarramy,except 
tht Father binde himfelr and his Heires to 

Warrlnty, &c. by'" ~J{rrels words in the 
deed: I know Corne alJedg , qlat beraufe a~ 
; ... . i ,. "ell 
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w<tlt the Statute, as Fit:z::.h. mention not one
ly,dedi. but cencelfi alfo, therefore the one 
witbout the other, implyeth no warranty: 
[0 whom it may be allfwered thatthe Statute 
,it felf doth plainly prove agamil: them, for 
the conclulion thereof hath thefe words, ipfe 
tamen feoffator invita fua ratione proprii do
ni lui ttnetur warranti:care; and alfo the 
Teftimony of Sir edward ( ok!, may be pro
duced herein, who affirmeth that the Statute 
of Big.amis, anno. 14. Eli:z::.. in the Court of 
Common Pleas was expounded, as above is 
mentione-Ci, namely that dedi did imply the 
Warranty, and Mr. Perkjns, Clllp.2. faith 
that dedi in a deed of Feoifament, compre
hendeth in it a Warranty ,againfi the Feoffor, 
and fo doth not the word ConcejJi. 

ConcejJiJ{e. 
I conceive the word conceffi in Feoffaments 

and Grants (the implyedwarranty excepted 
which dedi creates) to be of the fame effect 
with dedi;&alfe with confirmavi,efpecially in 
fome cafes: to which purpofe hear what Lit
tleton fpeaketh in his Chapter ofDifcontinu
ance, Alfo (faith he) in fome cafe this verbe 
dedi, or this verbe co.nceffi, hath the [arne 
effeCt in fubfiance,and fhal enure to the fame 
intent, as the verbe confirmltvi; as if I be 
~i{feifeJ.ofa carve of Land, and 1 makefuch 

a 
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a deed S CiafJt prefentet, &c. quod dedi to the 
dHfeifor, &c. or quod concejfi, [0 the faid dif
feifor the faid carve, &c. and I deliver onely 
the deed to him, without any livery of feifin 
of the Land,this is :.t good confirmation, and 
as {hong in Law, as if there had been in the 
Deed this verb confirmavi, &c. 

Li6erll.jfe. 
The word Li6eravi, I take to be of the 

fame nature with Tradidi. which I have of
ten feen in Feoffamenrs, whereof it is rernar
kable9that Hephron the Hittite, when he af. 
Cured the field of Machpelah to A6raham, 
Gen. 3 2. ~ I. ufed the word trado: agrum 
trado tiGi, that is, to A6raham, as Hieromes 
Tranf1ation reads it. \ ' 

Feoffajfe. 
This word cometh from feudum or feo

dum, which fignifieth Fee, and is alwayes, or 
for the mod part ufed in Feoffaments) as 
participating ofcbe fame nature • 
• ,'. (on firma jfe. 

Concerning tbeword confirmo, fomewhat 
may he gathered from what hath been fpo~ 
,ken ahouc:the Verb cOtlcejfijfe , yet I cannot 
forget how Hierome rendClrs the e:l!:prefmem 
of rhe faid affurarlceofthe faid field of Mach
pelah to Abraham for a polfeffion, in there 
words,coyfirmatuuftager. ere.Gen. 23· 17. 
. ~d 
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And now I come to the fecond thing confi
deraMe in the premilfes, namely, the Feoffee 
whofe addition is gener%. 

Generofo· 
qenero[UI, in Englifh we read Gentleman, 

'which fome derive from l}l~ twn French 
words, qentil-houme, denotinJ ja~h a one a; 
is made known by his _irth, frocK, :Jnd race. 
Sir Tho. Smith calleth all thofe C;,ntlemen 
[hat are above the degree of Yeomen, whence 
it may be concluded, that every Noble-man 
may be rigbcly termed a Gentleman, fed non 
via versa. Mafrer C(Jwel conceiveth [he rea
fon of the appellation to grow, becaufe they 
obferve Gentili~atem [Ham, the propagation 
ofcheir blood, by giving or bearing of armes, 
wherby they are differenced from ochers, and 
fuew from what Family [hey are defcended. 

Httredi & aJJignatis [His. 
Some will have an Heir fo called,qHid bttret 

in httreditate, or qHia httret in Ie h.ereditas, 
but to let fuch conceits of witty invention 
plfs, it is certain , that an Heir is fo called 
from the Latin word H.tres. 

Littleton in his Chap, of Fee-fimple faith, 
that thefe words (his Heirs) ooely make 
the e{t.lte of inheritanc;e in all' Feoffaments, 

and 
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and Grants, &c. 'Sure then it 'is necelfary for 
him thac putchafech Lands, &c. in Fee fim
pte, to have the Feoffament run to himfelf 
& htt,rcdibtM [uis, for if it run onely to him
felf, & aJll [,nati4 fuis; although livery and 
feifin be made accordingly, and agreeable to 
the deed; yet thereby onely an efrate for life 
aull pafs, becaufe there wanteth words of 
Inheritance: ana'wichout livery and feifin in 
the cafe aforefaid, ondy an EfraEe at Will 
Ihall pafs. And the rea[on why the Law is 
fo Uria: in this thing (as in many others) for 
co prefcnbe and appoint fuchcercain words 
to create and make an efrate of mhericance,is, 
as Maner P/(J)\ den faith 10 his Commentaries, 
for the efchewing and avoiding of incertain
ty, the very Fountain and fpring, from 
whence floweth all manner of confufion and 
diforder, which the Law utterly contemneth 
and abhorrech; what herein hatb been faid , 
is co be apprehended and anderfl:ood of per
fons in, and according to their natural capa
rides. Yet perhaps an efrace of inheritance 
may fomecime plfs in ,a Deed of Feoffament, 
bywords, which may have reference) and 
will relace to a certaipty, for Certum eft quod 
certum reddi poteft: as for example,You En· 
f~offe me and my Heirs of a certain piece of 
Land,to hold t-o me,& my Heirs,&c. and 1 re-

cnfeoffc 
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enfeofte you, in as large, ample, and benefid
all manner, as you enfeoftcd me : in this cafe 
( they fay) you h;l ve a Fee fim pie for the rea
fon above expr~ffed. So I come next to fee 
what obfervations the Deed of FeotfamenE 
tunher' affordeth. 

. Totam ill. pec. tre eont. 
Very neceffary and c6nvenient it is in deeds 

of Fe off' ament, &c. to have the Lands, &c. 
thereby intended to be conveyed, certainely 
and expreffely to be fet downe, afwell how 
much by efrimatioll in quantity, they doe 
comaine, as the quality of the fame whether 
Meadow~ Pafiure, ~c. being the fpecies of 
Land, which is the genm,and the place where, 
~nd manner how tfiey exlil: and lye, the better 
to Jhunne and avoid doubt, and ambiguity, . 
which oftentimes fiirre up occa(lOns of up
~ind fuites and contentions betwixt party 
and party, I know that Grammarians' rell. .. 
ding the word peciam, will be ready to (mile, 
and alledge, that it cannot defend it felfe in 
bello Grammaticali,· which I eafily confeffe; 
but what then, what can they inferre from 
hence? will they therefore utterly condemne 
the ufe tbereof? me thinkes they fhould not. 
but might give Lawyers leave to fpeakin their 
owne Dia/ea. But what,if forne take excepti
ons at this word, having occafion to meete 
. with 
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with it here, what would they do " lhould 
they read the volums of the Law, where in
fiead of bellum, they flu II find guerra,infl:ead 
of Sylva, they lball Gnd bofcm,andfu66ofcm, 
with a thoufand the like ? Surely (as faith 
ErafmUl) they might commend or elfe con
demn what they could not underfiand, or 
happily underfianding, might admire from 
whence fuch uncouth words fhould proceed :, 
for their better information (if I thought 
they wpuld thank me for my labour) I could 
tell tbem that becaufe the Saxons,Danes,and 
7XJrmans, have all had fome hand, or at leafl: 
a finger in our lawes, therefore through the 
commixtion of their feveral Languages, it 
comes to pafs that fuch difficult: termes, and 
.harlh Latin words (ifI may fo call thern) are 
frequenly obvious in the books and wri
tings of (he Law. And indeed I fee no reafon 
why any man ibould object: or cavil againfl:' 
the ufage of fuch words, though they be not 
daffical , feeing that afwel in the Art of Lo
gick, as in Philofophy , there are found rna. 
ny words, which they caU Pocabula artis,vo
cables of Art, which can nQ better fiand, ac" 
cording to the firic.9: rules of Grammar, then 
the ancient words of Law which cannot be 
changed without much inconvenience. 

Acra. 
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Acra; 
..Acylt, in Engliih an Acre, feemeth to 

(orne from th~ Latin word ager ; an acre 
is taken to be a q'ru,tntity of Land containing 
40 perches in length and 4 in breadth. Mafier 
C/,ompton in his JurifdiClion of Courts faith 
that a Perch is in fome places more, and in 
fome pl~('es lefs J according to the different 
u[ages in different Countries, and fo·then it 
mull needs be of an Acre. But Olrclina.rily, 
or for the mofi parr, a Perch is accounted, 
and efieemed to contain 16 foot and an half 
in length. 1 take it to be the [arne w~th that 
me~fure which we call a Rodde or Pole. A 
Perch in Law~latin, is called penica, or perti
c~ta.see the Ordinance made for tn~afuring 
of Land, anna 34. Ed'i. in Pulton's4br. titl. 
Weights and Meafures. 

~uaren. 
,!!0arentena, in Englilh a Furlong, or Fur

~,ow long: Firlingus,or firlin~~um is the Came, 
It ba.th been fometime ~ccepted and ta~en for 
the eighth part of a milc}anntl 35 .EI.~. 6.and 
I have read that Fir/ingus , or fer/ingN.f Ur
rill continet p. (lcr.u. Th~ Larins call it 
Stadium. 

Ab-
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Abbutt. 
Abbutt, is.a verbe u(ed by Lawyers ~ to 

{hew how the heads of Lands do lie,and upon 
wbat other Lands or placei, denoting for the 
IllQre certainty, what Lands,&c. are adjacent 
about the Lands,&c. abbuttelled. And noW 
that I may [peak once for all, in regard that 
Lawyers do ufe to abbreviate their words in 
writing, the reafon is not as Come ignorant
ly have fuppo[ed, becau(e they cannot ex.; 
prefs their terminations and endings, as they 
ought to be, but becaufe of the multiplicity 
of bufinefs wbicb tbey are to go through, 
oftentimes requiring very fuddain difpatch. 
'Yet I could wiih thac the cufiol1'le of t1lort 
writing "lieu; firiptori non effet difpendiumi 
but I fear me too many hereby take occation 
to be wilfully ignoranr, which otherwife per.;. 
adventure they would not do. 

I 

Militis. 
Miles, amongfi the Latim, fignifieth. a 

fouldier, and in thii place and the like, 
Miles IS to be Englilhed a Knight, which (as 
Mafl:er Cambden noteth) is derived from the' 
SlIxon Gniu, orCnight. The Herlldes will 
enform you of divers and fundryorders of 
Knights, if you pleafe to confult with them, 

or 
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or their writings thereabouts. A Knight at 
th.is day is, and anciently hath been) repu
ted and taken for @ne, who for his valour ~ 
and Prowefs, or other fervice for the good 
of the Common-wealth performed, hath by 
the Kings MajeUy, or his fufficient Deputy" 
on that behalf, been as it were lifted up ~n 
high, advanced above or feparated from the 
common fort of Gentlemen : The Romans 
called Knights Ctleres, and fometimcs Equi
tis from the performance of their fervice up
on horfe-back, and amongfi tnem there was 
an order of Gentility, fiiled Ordo Equeftri/~ 
but difiinguiJbed from thofe theycalled Cele· 
res ,as feveral RomaYJ Hifrories do plainly tc .. 
fiifie. The Spaniards call them C":,vallerou. 
The French men ("hiv4!iers. And "the Ger
manes Ritters,all which appellati(;ns evident .. 
ly eno1Jgh appear to proceed from the Horfe~ 
which may be forne [eftimonyof tne mann~r 
of the execution 'of their warlike exercifes. 
And furdy it is :l very commendable policy ~n 

. States [0 dignifie well deferving perfons with 
honorable Titles ;th~t others may thereby he 
fiirred up to enrerprlle,and ul1derrake Hero .. 
ick Acts, and encouraged to the imitation of 

, worthy and renowned venues. 

...1r-
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Armig. ' 
!!Armiger, in Engliili fignifieth Efquire,. 

from tpc French EfcHier, and perhaps an E
{quire nilay be called Armiger quaji arma ge
rens, from his bearing of armes. Ancient 
\Vrieers, and Chronologers, make mention 
of fome who were called Armiger-i,whofe of· 
fice was to carry the lhield e>f fome Noble
man. Mafier Cambden cals them SeNti/eri. 
which [eems to import as much J and h()mi
nes ad anna dim: they are efieemed and ac
counted of amongO: us next in Order to 
Knights. 

Clerir;i. 
Clericl#)ia Englilh we ~ead Clerke. It hath 

with us two fundry kindes of acceptations. 
In the firO: fenfe it noteth fuch a one, who by 
his praCtife and courfe of life doth excercife 
bis pen in any the Kings Ma jefties Courts, or 
eIfewhere, making it his calling or profelIion 1 

bereupon you fhaJ find in the current of Law', 
mention made of divers CJ~rkes ; as for ex
ample, The Clerke of the Crown: The 
Clerke of Affife:The Qerke of theWarrrants: 
The Clerke of tbe Market: The Clerke of 
the Ptace, with many others. In the fecond 
feql~:'it denoteth fuch a one as be10ngerh to, 

and 
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and is implo}'ed about the Mii:Jifiry of the 
Church, that being his funtlion: in which 
lignification it is to be taken in this place, and 
in the like; for I, for my part,did nev~r find 
Clerk in the firO: fenfeappropriated to any, 
as an addition fimply. We have the nfe of 
the word Clericm,from Cterm,or Ct'lreclf
tUl, ftgnifying the Clergy, that is to fa.y. the 
whoJe numoor of thofe. which properly 
fo caLled, or rather frricHy, are de Clero do.mi
ni, i. eo. Hereditate five forte domini, for Cle
'I'm cometh from ltll,IJP&- , a Greek word, fig
nifying the fame with f'Ors in Latine; namCa 
ly, a lot or porrion. 

The H~hendttm. 

HIl/m,d'. 

T He Office of the Hllbend~1n, is to name 
again the Feoffee, and to limit the cer

tainty of the efiate, and it may and dotb 
fometimes qualifie the generaH implication 
of the efrate, which by confirutlion a nd in
tendment of Law palfeth in the prerniffes:for 
an example whereof {toe Bucklers cafe in the 
fecond Book of Sir Ed. Cokts Reports, and 
Thr.rr,1nortons (afe, in PloWdens Commenta
ries.it is to be noted, that the premiffes may 
be inlarged by the H,Ilbendum,butnot abridg-

L td; 
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ed, as it pl~inly appeareth, afwdl in the faid. 
cafe ofTbrogmorton; lS in Wf)rtejlies cafe {~
ported alfo by Mafter P l(}wden, and J have 
read (as my coliecHons tell me) that It is re
quired of the habendum, to ind~.lde the pre-' 
miKes. Moreover, the habendum, (as w.N. 
Efquire,harh it in-the treattfeofthe grounds 
aQ,d l11aximes of the Law) mull not be repug
nam to:~he premi(fes, for ifit be, it is void, 
and the Deed will take effect by tbe Premif. 
fes, which is ·very worthy ofObfervation •. 

The Tenendum. 

Tenemf. 

T He Tenendum," before the Statute of 
f2.!!.ia emptores terraruVJ) made 18.Ed. 

J. was ufualJy de' F eoffatoribm & h.ered~. 
bm fuu <:7 non de capttalibm dominu feodo
rum, &c. vi:<;;.. of the Feofi"ors, and their 
Heires, and not of the chief Lords of the 
FeeL 6h', whereby tbere hapned divers in
conveniences unto Lords, as the loiing of 
their Efcheats,or forfeitures and other rights 
belonging to them by reafon of their Seigni
ories, which as the fame Statute expre(feth it, 
durum 6' difficilc videbatur, &c. whereop
on it was granted, provided and )enaCled 
qNod de c.etero licrat einicuique l,vero homini, 

terral 
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tnrM ft.u feu tenementafufI, feu part em in
de ad vo/untatem fuam vendere, ita tltmflt 
quod feojfatU& tenePlt terram i/lllm feu tene
mentum illud de capitali domino feodi iltiU& 
per eadem fer'llitia & conptetudines per qUtB 
feojflf,tor fUfU ilIa prim de eo tenuit. 12:.... efJat' 
fuit fait (as faith one) pptr l'advantvZge de 
S enio'r', which fratute was made for the ad
vantage of Lords, and indeed I eafily believe 
it. Now it is evidenc from that which hath 
been declared out of the faid Statute, that 
at this day the tenendum, where the Fee um
pIe pafferh, muH be of the chief Lords of 
the Fee, &c. for no man fioce the faid Sta
tute could convey Lands in Fee, to hold of 
himlelf, out of which rule the King only (r 
think) may be excepted, and 'cis not in ft
Jence to be paffc:d over, that where Lands, 
&c.are conveyed in Fee, though there be no 
tenendum at all mentioned, yet the Feoffee 
ihall hold the fame in fuch manner as the 
Feo'ftor held before, quia fortM eft !egi" ope
ratio: 'the ~tatute fo determines. 

The c/. ufe ofu,arranty. 

Et ego & h<£redes mei, &t. Warrant;.:{,ahi-
mu&,&c. defendemm,&c. 

W ArraJ'Jti':{'o> is a verb, u[ed in thl! Law, 
and onely approprtated to make a 

L 2 Warranty 
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Warranty. Littleton in his chapt.ofV\' arranty 
faith,~e ceft parD/,de. that chi, word War
rantiz:.o, makech the Warranty, and is the 
(aUre of Warranty, and ne> other word in 
our law,and the. argument to prove hi·s a£ler
tion)is produced from the form and words u
fed in a fine,as if he iliould fay, Becaufe the 
word defcndo , is not contained in fines to 

create a Warranty, but the word warrantizD 
onely)ergo,&c.which argument deduced and 
drawn a majori aa minUJ ,is very forcible, for 
the greater being inabled,needsmufi the lef
fer be alfo inabled: Omne mJlju& infe continet 
'juod minm eft, G~ quod in majori 'Jon valet, 
nee valet in minori. But certainly Littleton is 
to be rinaerfiood only of anexprefs warranty 
ind~ed, and of a warranty annexed to Lands, 
for there may be,and are other words,which 
will extend and inure fufficiently to warrant 
chattels, &c. and which will imply a warran. 
t)rinLaw, asdedi, OC. andexcambium(as 
I have heard fay) implyeth a warranty in 
Law, which from qlanvits vel in excambi
um, or e.fcambium datioitc lib. 3 .cap. I. may 
receive fome confirmation: And Littleton 
in his Chapter of parceners, teacheth that 
partition implyeth a warranty in Law, &c. 
And Iefi fome may here fay, thatdefendemus 
!1ands for a cypher) I will tell [herg what 

Bra Elan 
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jJraHon dedareth ofit/peaking about a war
ranty in deed, from the Feoffor and his heirs, 
whofe words are thefe:per h9C ;:{l,Item quod di
cit(ftilicet F eojfator )defendem;/.r ,oNi!;at fe & 
hrtredes [uos .,d defendendum ji quis velit fer
vitutem ponere reitiat£ C9J'Jtra formam dontll
tionis,&c. Lawyers in their Books make 
mention of three kindes of Warranties, vi:::.. 
Warranty lineal!, Warranty collaterall, and 
Warranty which commences by diffeifin. The 
firn: is when one h>y Deed bindeth both him
felf and his heires to Vvarranty, and after 
death, chis warranty difcendeth to and.upOll 
his Reire. The {econd is in a cran{verfe,or 0-

verthwart line, fo that the party upon whom 
the warranty defcendech, cannot convey the 
title which he hath in the Land, from him 
that was the maker of the Warranty. The 
third and Ian: is, where a man unlawfully en
trcth upon the Freehold of another, thereof 
diffeifing him, and conveyeth it with a war
ranty, but this Jaft cannot barr at all. Of 
there, you may read plentifulJ and excellent 
matter and examples in Littletons Chapter of 
Warranty, and Sir Ed. C9k!,learnedly com
menting upon him, to whom for further il
luaration hereof, I referr you, as alfo unto 
Maller CfJW-/s interpretarion of words in the 
title Warranty,who there remembreth divers 

L 3 things 
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things very worthy obtervation concerning 
it.Before I come to the fifth part of tbe Deed 
ofFeoffament~ give me leave to obferre that a 
Warraniyalwayes defcendeth to the Heire 
at the Common Law, and followeth the E
£late (as the 111ldow the fubO:ance) and 
whenfoever the E{bte may, the Warranty 
mayalfo be defeateo, and every Warranty 
(as fairh Sir Ed Cok§)which defcends, doth 
defcend to him that is Heire to him which 
made the Warranty, by the Common-Law. 
< And moreover ic is to be noted, as mav be 
gathered from what hath been formerly faid, 
t.hat an Heire filal 'not be bound co an expre{s 
Warranty, but when the Ancefior was bound 
by the [arne vy arranty , for if the Ancdlor 
'Were never bound, the Heire (hal! never be 
charged. And I remember I have read a cafe 
in Br.abr. 3 5 .H. 8.pl. '266. to this purpofe. Si 
home dit en fon garrantie, Et ego tenementa 
prdiCla cum pertinentiid pr.eJato A. B. Ie 
dunee U'arrantizabo) & ne dit, ego 6 
hceredes mei, it mefme garrantera, mes 
Ion hei,.e neft tenvude garraHtcr, pur ceo 
que (He-ires)' nt font expreiJe en Ie !!ttrran
ty.B.rrarr. 50. ! So I will forbe2,re t() {peake 
any f~rtber herein, being a very intricJte and 
abftrllfe kinde of learning) re(piring the 
pen of a moO: cunn\ng and experienced Law-

yer 
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yer, and now I addrefs my felf to the fifth 
or~erIy, or formall part, of the Deed of Fe
ofr<lmenc 

The c1au{e of in CtljUJ, &c. 

In cujtu rei teftimoJ'Jitlm •.. 
'THis c1aufe ig added as a preparatory di-

reelion to the fealing of the Deed, for 
fealing is etfentially required to the perfection 
thereof, becaufe it duth plainly lnew the Fe
offors confent to, and approbation of what 
therein is contained, hereupon it will Mt be 
much devious or oue of the way, to makefome 
mention of thofe fafnions,which in the man
ner of fealing, and fubfcribing of deeds, have 
been anciently ufed by our Ancefrol's: Some 
report that the Saxons in their time, before 
the Conquell, ufed to fubfcribe theif names 
to their Deeds, adding the figne of the cfoile, 
and fetting down in the end,the names of cer
tain witneff~s, without aay kinde oHealing at 
a II. But w hen the N ormai'U came in, as men 
loving their owne Country guifes, they per 
petit & petit changed that cu(tome (as alfo 
many others) which they found here., and 1n
gulphlM who was made Abbot of Croyland,in 
an. dom. 1075· feemeth to (onnrme this opi
nion in thefe words; Normltnni cheirographo
rum cenfeEtioitem cum cruci61M ~mrei~, & 

L 4 lI.!iis 
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alii.! jgnaclIli.! facris in Ang/ia firmari foli~ 
lam,in ceraimpreJfa~mut4nt. Yet I have read 
of a {ealed Charter in Englaud before the 
Conqueft,namely that of St. Ed. made to the 
AbbyofWeftminfier: yet furely this doth not 
altogether repugnethat which hath been for
P"Jerly fa ij, for I have {een in Mafier F a"ia~u 
~hronide, and elfewhere that Saint Ed. was 
ed,ucated in Normandy, and tis not unlikely 
but he might in fome things incline to their 
falhions. The French-men have a proverbe, 
Rome n'(I, eftr baftie tout en un jour; and we in 
Eng~and ufe the fame, namely Rome was not 
built in one day: So it cannot be conceived 
that the Normans in an Inflant did alter the 
Saxon cuftome wholly in this particular, but 
thac it did change by degrees, and perhaps at 
the firfi, rhe KIng and forne nigh unto, and 
about him did ufe the imprefiion of a Seale, 
whicp I am fomewhat perfwaded to beleeve, 
from'a certain fiory which I have heard, con
cerning Richard de Lucy, chief Jufrice of En
gland, woo in the time of H.2. is faid to have 
chidden an ordinary man, becaufe he had 
fealed a Deed with a private Seal ~Ilnt ceo
pertairte al ROJ & Nobility folemen:. In che 
dayes of EdwarJ[he chir,d,fe:ding and Seales 
were very ulua!l amQ:ngO: all men, for proofe 
whereof I need not produce any other ceO:i-

mony, 
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mony, but the Deeds themfe1ves,whereaf al
moil every man ha~h fome. But I mull: re
member that Sir Ed. Cob.! ~ in the firO: part of 
his Inftituces,!o. 7- a. feemeth to overthrow 
the former opinions about the firO: uGng of 
Seales in Engla~d , Th.e fealing of Charters 
and Deeds, ( faith he) IS much more ancient 
then fome have imagined. for the Charter of 
King Edwin brother of King Edgar, bearing 
date an. dom·956. made oftbe Land called 
1eckjea, in the H1e of Ely, was not onely fea. 
led with his owne feale (which appeareth by 
thefe words) Ego Edwinm gratia Dei tDtim 
BritAnnic£ teUuri4 Rex me!tm donum proprio 
jig;llo conftrmaviJbut alfo the Bilhop of Win
chefier put to his feal, 8go vEtjwinuI Winton
Eccleft£ divinHs [peculator pf~prium figillum 
impreJfi.And the Charter of Ktngoffa,where
by he gave the 'Peter-pence, doth yet remain 
under Seal. The either of which two Char
ters, are much more ancient then that of 
Saint Edw. before mentioned, yet happily 
there may be {orne reafon probably affirmed 
why as well King Edwill and the Bilhop of 
WincheO:er, Ils0jf4,whowas King of Merei", 
about the yeare 788. did annex their Seales 
to their Charters, which no King of England. 
or Nobleman did before or after them, (ex
cept Saint. Ed.) untill the comming in of the 

Con-
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Conquerour, that ever I could learne,neare, 
or read of, in any Authour. Neverthelelfe, 
I mufrof neceffity leave the fearcb of fuch 
reafon t.o others better Uudyed' in the Com
mentations and alterations of perfons3 times, 
and cufromcs then I my felfe, however J never 
heard anyone deny,but that the frequent u[e 
offealing Deed. did commence in the time 
of Ed. 3. and was not ordinarily uCed a
mongfr private men uortH then} as hath been 
formerly touched. 

--------------------

Of the Date. 

Dat'. 

I N this dauCe the Stile of the King at large, 
the yean~ of his Reigne, and the yeare of 

our Lord God, according to the computati
on and aCCOl1!1t of the Church of England, 
together with the day of the monech are ex
preffed. In former times Deeds were ofeen 
made without date, and that of purpole, that 
they might be alledged within the time of 
prefcription, as Sir Ed CokJ, in hisfaid Rooke 
of Infritutes,fo. 6. very wortbily obferves,and 
moreover that rhe d:lte of Deeds, WJS com
monly added in th~ ;\.cigne of Ed. 2. and Ed. 

3· and 
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1. alid fo ever finee, to whom I refer you, 
who in the place laO: qu()ted, hath very ex
cellent matter and obfervations thereabouts. 
And thus to perform what I promifed, I 
will fpeak a word or two concerning Livery 
of Seifia, and fo conclude. 

------:------.-------

Livery of Seijin. 

LIvery ofSeifin is a ceremony in Law,ufed 
in the conveyance of aA EO:ate of Free

hold at the leaO: in Lands and ocher things 
corporeal: bue in a Leafe for years, at Will, 
&c. Livery ofSeifin is not required, it being 
onely a C~~ttel and no Free-hold. By Li. 
very ofSelfln, the Feoffor doth declare his 
willingnefs to put with tBat whereof he 
makes the Livery, and the Feoffees accep
tance thereof is rhereby made known and 
llunifel1. The Author of the new Termes 
of the Law, faith thar it was invenred as an 
open and notorious thing ~ by means where
of the Common people might have know
ledge of the paffing or alteration of Blates 
from man to mln, thlt ~hereby they might 
be the better able to try 1n whom [he right 
and poffeffion ofbnd s and Tenements were 

if 
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if they fuQokl be impanelled on Juries, or o~ 
therwif~ ha¥.e to do concerning the fame. 
The ufual and common manner in there 
daies of delivering of S,eifin, I knowto be 
fo frequent, that of purpofe I will omit it : 
But I pray you note with me before I make 
an end, tha t Livery of Sefin is of 2 forts, vi:{.. 
Livery of ~eifin in Deed, and Livery of Seifin 
in Law , which is fometimes termed livery of 
SeiGn within the veiw. Livery ofSeifin with
in the veiw cannot b~good or effeC1:ual, ex
cepr the Feoffee doth enter into the Lands, 
&c. whereofrhe Livery of Seifin was mad~ 
unto him in the life time of the Feoffor;& it is 
not to bepafIed over in ftJence', that a Livery 
in Law m~y fom.etimes be perfected by an en
try in taw, as if a man maketh a deed of Fe. 
otfamcnt, and delivers Seifin within the view, 
the Feoffee dares not enter for fear of death, 
but c1aimeHhe fame, t,his lball veil: the Free
hold and ,inheritance in him, to which effec:1: 
you mly fee the opinion of certain Jufl:ices" rs-. AffifPI.23· upon a verdiCl: of Affife in 
the County of Dare. And I conceive that this 
vefring of a new Efrare, in the faid cafe in the 
Feoffee, making his claim were he dares not 
encer,frands upon the fame reafon, for (eon
trariarum eadem eft ratio) that the revefl:
ing of an ancie,nt Eftate and Right in the dif-

feifee 
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{eifee doth by fuch claim; whereof you 
may read plentifully in Littleton his Chap
ter of Continual Cllli'llJ. It is worth the' 
obfervation that no man can confiiture a
nother to receive Livery for him, within 
the view, nor yet 'Co deliver (as I have 
heard my Mafier fay) for none can take 
by force or vereue of a Livery in Lawf but 
he that taketh the Free-hold himfelf, & e 
contYil. Otherwife it is to take and give Li
very of Seifin in Deed, for there afwel the 
Feoffee in the one cafe may ordain and 
make his Attort1ey, or Attorneys in his 
name and fiead; to take Livery, as the Feoffor 
it:) the other cafe to give Livery, Concurren-: 
tibus ils qUd?, in jure requiruntur. And 
now let Delivery of' the Deed to be ad.ded t'o 
the rea ling thereof, and the {late executing 
of the Lands thereby conveyed, and t~en I 
prefutfie none will refufe to allow that eve
ry thing hath been narted, which is erren· 
tially, required to the perre-cHon oLa'i>are 
Deed of Feoffament) and although I have 
mentioned the delivery of tbe Deed in the 
Ja{l place, yet it is not the leafr thing , ot or 
the lean: confequence or moment, for after 
a Deed is Cealed,. if it be not delivered, eft ~ 
nul purport) it is to no purpofe, and the de-

livery 
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livery muG: be by the party himfelf, or his 
fufficient'warrant : So it may be gathered 
from what hath been faid, that fealing of 
Deeds without Delivery is nothing, and chat 
Delivery without Sealing will make no Deed, 
but that both Sealing and Delivery murl: 
concur and meet together, to make perfect 
Deeds. , 

1 hope fuch as are preCent at the Sealing 
and Delivering of Deeds of Feoffament, and 
the State executing thereupon, will not for
get to fubfcribe their names, or markes, as 
witne{fes thereof, whereby they may the 
better be inabled to remember what therein 
hath been done, if peradventure there Ihall 
be occafion to make ufe of them. And it is 
not amifs here before I end, to obferve, that 
although upon Deeds of Feoftamenr, &c. It 
was not urua~ before the latter end of Hen.8. 
or thereabouts to endorfe or ml'ke mention 
upon fuch Deeds of the Sealing and Delive· 
ring of the Deeds, or fiate executing of the 
Lands, &c. intended the reb; to be convey_ 
ed , J for I my felf have many Deeds of 
Feoftament which do tefiifie as much) yet 
it is to be credIbly fuppofed, and not with
out fome manifefl: probability, that fuch 
perfons whofe names are inferted after a 

certain 
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certain daufe infuch Deeds, beginning with 
hiis teftibus, were eye-witnelIes of all. Thus 
defieing you to take notice that I have called 
[he [aid fix parts of the Feoffament formal, 
becaufe they are not3bfolutely of the elfence 
of Deeds,&c.'manebo in hoc gyro. I will here 
conclude, requelling all chofe to whom any 
fight hereof {hall, or may happen to come, 
friendly to admonifh me of my failings here .. 
in ; Whereby they !ball ever engage me 
thankfully. 

FIN IS. 




